
HAVE YOU BOUGHT CREAMERY STOCK? DO YOUR VERY BEST NOW!
THE PROPOSED 

CITY CHARTER
Facts in Which All 

Slaton Citizens Are 
Interested.

( Kditoi*"* Note: A fter studying the 
proposed now city charter, upon which 
Slaton citizens will vote on Tuesday, 
March II), and after discussing the 
charter with various members of the 
charter commission and other Slaton 
citizens, The Slntonite believes the 
proposed chnrtor sh*^ild be adopted by 
a unanimous vote of Slaton people 
when the election is held on March ID. 
In an effort to help our readers iret 
the clearest possible conception of 
what the churtei provides, we arc pre
senting some brief discussions on some 
of tho main points included in the 
proposed charter.)

In the first place, the propose**.! 
charter was drafted and recommended 
by fifteen leading citizens of Slaton 
who, in our opinion, arc reliable, safe, 
conservative, hard-thinking business 
men and citizens. They are men with 
brains, men of vision, men of depend
ability. They spent three months 
studying the city’s needs and prepar
ing a charter which they believed 
would give Slaton an excellent form 
o f city government, with many ad
vantages and no disadvantages ov*r 
what we now have in effect. Wo (re
lieve Slaton citizens would be safe in 
approving the judgment of these f i f 
teen men, who are as follows: J. S. 
Edwards, chairman of the charter 
commission; W. E. Olive, secretary of 
the charter commission; R. R. Forrest, 
A. J. Payne, G. J. Catching. W. R. 
Wilson, W. H. Smith, Ur. S. II. Ad
ams, J. H. Brewer, J. W. Hood, W. E. 
Smart, S. E. Staggs, P. (1. Stokes, T. 
A. Worley. Sr., and It. A. Baldwin.
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Spring is Near; Flowers, Lawns and 
Gardens to Have Attention; Chickens 
Should be Penned to Prevent Damage

Springtime -the world's choice of 
the seasons - is here, so far ns the 
calendar is concerned. Recent days 
have been spring-like. A few winter 
days may yet be in store for us in Slu_ 
ton, but to say th* least, Spring i- 
near.

Flowers, lawns and gardens, after 
their winter rest, will now engage the 
attention of Slaton people as never 
before. Digging in the soil is already 
a common sight in the city. The

Legion Meeting 
Will be Held at 
Club House Ionite

A regular monthly meeting of Luth
er Powers Post, American Legion, will 
he held at the Slaton club house to
night, Friday, .March 8, it has been

smell o f freshly broken ground is in announced by officials of that body, 
the air. Spring is gradually creeping
upon us.

Another “ Pretty Lawn” contest is 
likely to he announced by the Cham-1 
her of Commerce within a few days. 1 
Everybody will want to be ready to 
take part in helping Slaton hold her 
reputation of being the most beautiful 
city on the Plains.

So, if there are chickens running at 
large anywhere in Slaton, they should 
be penned at once to prevent their 
doing damage to someone’s flower bed 
or gardens. A city ordinance in Sla
ton prohibits chickens being allowed 
to run at large, and strict enforcement deuces.
of this ordinnee by city officials will A  word of admonition will not be 
be observed this season, according to ] amiss at this'time. A lady residing 
Mayor W. G. Reese. I on Dth street, had quite an experience.

Better get those chickens penned, she has been missing her milk bottles

It is urged that all Legionnaires at
tend this meeting if possible, and ex- 
service men who are not members arc 
asked to he there and apply for 
membership.

Miscreants Stealing 
Milk and Empty

Bottles Here

We are indebted to one o f our dairy
men for the following facts, covering! 
the stealing o f milk from divers red-

Cordova Convert
ers to Entertain for 

Santa Fe Folks
The ne.xt Santa Fe Reading Room 

entertainment for Slaton will be held 
Monday evening, March 11. at the 
high school auditorium, it has been 
announced by Uncle George Marriott, 
manager of the local reading room.

Following is an unnourftement of 
the entertainment, ‘ The Cordova! 
Converters,”  which has been sent out 
by 0. U. Miller, superintendent of 
Santa Fe reading rooms:

Personnel.
Edward Clarke Baritone
Rachel Steinman Clark* . Violinist 
Constant e Neville Johns Soprano 
Mu: :* Coll it ion Pianist I

Creamery to Start Operating by 
First Week in April, President 

Expects; Sale of Stock Goes on
Plans for Lawn 

Contest Will be 
Announced Soon

Plans for Slaton’s third annual 
"Pretty Lawn” contest will probably 
be ready soon, if the project receives 
the approval of the committee at the 
next meeting, it was announced yes
terday by L. A. Wilson, secretary of 
the Slaton Chamber o f Commerce.

Both of the contests held thus far 
have proved highly successful, he de
clared. a total o f nearly 100 homes 
having been entered Inst year, while 
prizes went to sixteen people, these 
prizes consisting of cash and trees, 
shrubbery and flowers amounting to 
$100 in value.

Springtime is here! every evening for several

Tax Rate Unchanged.
One very attractive feature of the j 

proposed charter is that the present 
city tax rate is not increased. T h e . 
present level of $1.50 per hundred dol
lars of assessed property valuations j 
will still ho the maximum amount of 
the tax rate.

Patrons Asked to 
Meet Wed., March 
13. at High School

' almost
j weeks.

] The milk was taken immediately af- 
! ter the dairyman had placed the con
tainer on the porch, naturally her 
baby would miss the regular feeding ■ ough musical education. She posses: 
time, she states, no relief was coming i ‘‘s the distinctive temperament and it

< ’ollition .

Announcement.
The life and music of Spain are ie- 

; Iete with pictuicsqne scenes and ro- 
inattie. This program is presented ny 
Edward and Rachel Steinman Clarke, 
two o f Lyceum's fnvorite artists, who 
spent hist year in Spain and Southern 
Europe— "The land o f sunshine, ro
mance and music."

While most singers have an ambi
tion,to star in Grand Opera. Mr.
Clarke and his assisting artists have 
prepared themselves carefully for iv 
cital programs. Edward Clarke re
ceived his education and early musical
training in Toronto and has supple- ........
merited that study with extensive per-j "The retail trade is the cutting edge 
iods in London and Fnris under such! of business, and as retailing becomes 
famous master as Scugle. Bouhy. 1 more efficient, so trade grows letter 
Shakespeare, and the great DcRcske. I in every field o f business."

Rachel Steinman Clarke, violinist.! This definition of retailing, given 
has availed herself of the most thor_ I by C. W. Sulley, of Dayton, Ohio, in

!a lecent address, is expected to form 
'one of the opening points in a talk < n

Local Retailers 
Ask All to Hear 

Famous Lecturer

from the law, so she took the matter' dividualit

Itcttcr Official Representation.
The now charter provides for the 

election of the mayor from the cit.v- 
at-largc, while four separate wards 
will elect one city commissioner fioq ij ^  a|] interests,
each ward, making four city commix-,
sioners instead of two as at present,) qq,,. j,0y.s’ debating t 
and giving the people better ropresen-, hjgjj 
tation than is now possible. over

i into her own hand and endeavored to
I have protection. She armed herself
.with a six shooter, which by the way,
is allowable under the law if used and
kept on the premises.

! On Tuesday evening/ just after the
.delivery by the dairyman, this lady
with gun in hand, opened the door to
get the milk, and some fellow wax cn j

! her porch reaching for the milk. She
, , , . . . .  called and the party started to run. Idiool won a two to one decision . *

the girls’ team of Southland Mu' “ * a"\ for ,nm l°  sU,>,‘ ln,t'

A call is made for the high school 
patrons to meet at the aflditoi iuni' on 
Wednesday afternoon, March Hi, at 
;5:ir> o’clock. This meeting is o f im
portance to the parents’ and teachers’ 
association, and of vital imjKirtanco

>f Slaton

Sidewalk and Having Laws Incanged-J 
Provisions of the new charter with| 

reference to laying sidewalks and 
street paving are the same as are in j 
force in Slaton at the present lime. 
Those were adopted in 1025 when the 
city’s first street paving program was j 
started, arid have been in force ever 
since. The new charter will leave 
those laws exactly as they have been 
for the past four years.

Fee System Abolished.
Under the new charter, all fines and 

fees will go" into the city treasury. 
All city officials will receive stipulat
ed amounts for their services, not be
ing forced to depend upon fees for 
their remuneration., This is calculated 
to he more satisfactory for city o ffi
cials and for the public to be served, 
anil also better for the city govern
ment.

Ut’inelory Association.

Monthly evening.

Ten weeks after this and another 
year will close in our schools. Let : 
hope that none o f our pupil: fail n 
their work. C. L. SON'F.

Chiropractor Offices 
At Hotel Forrest

he ran all the faster. She then 
gan firing, but she is not advised if i 
any shots found the mark, as the fel* I 
low was fleet of foot.

Wc are reliably informed that much 
petty thieving has been going on ofi 
late, especially as above noted, and it 
may all end in a tragedy. If this is 
done by hoys in their teens, parents; 
should know where their boys hang j 

j out, if by grown men, so much the j 
Dr. A. 1L Hill, recently of Nun A1 worse, as they are low-down, dirty | 

styne, Texas, arrived in Slaton this: criminals, on the fond to serving a 
week, and has opened offices in the ; sentence, or making fertilizer for the j 
Hotel Forrest building. His office daisies 
faces Lubbock Street.

Dr. Hill, who is a graduate chiro
practor. and has had several years of 
prnctice, states this is his first change 
of location since he began practicing.
He comes to Slaton, ho states, only 
because he thinks there is a good op-

>f the Polish artist and is
a woman of charming personality. *

The past y*.Jr Mr. and Mrs. Clark* 
pent it number of months in Spain 

making an intensive study of Spanish 
music and literature. A distinctive 
pait «*f the program of the Cordova1 
Co.ncertiers will he a section in Span*) 
ish costume, a brief talk on Spain, her 
custom . music and life, and a number 
o f lin  ing song . readings and ensem
ble numbers.

Constance Neville Johns and Marie 
('ollition, the other two members >f 
the company, arc artist - of note, and 
compose the balance of this group o fi 
charming artist- in a program repelte 
with animation, picturesque scent"-! 
and romance of Spain.

(». R. Miller,
Superintendent Reading Rooms.

Fire Official to
Lecture Negro School

In an effort to impress upon the pu
pils Of the local negro school the ne
cessity of warding against fires, 
a firu department official, will ad
dress that body Friday evening, 
March 8, it was stated Tuesday after-
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“ We expect to place the now cream
ery in operation in Slaton by the first 
week in April,” said Gilbert R. Fraser, 
uf Frederick, Okla., president o f the 
Red Rivet Creameries, Inc., when in 
wus in Slaton lust Monday and Tues
day.

“ Additional sales of stock to Slaton 
business men and farmers of the sur
rounding territory is to lx* made at
< nee.'’ Mr. Fraser said, and declared 
he i optimistic about the prospect-- 
here for developing this section as a 
tine dairy country.

Commenting upon Mr. Fraser's 
' it' mentis, Horace lluwkins, presi-

< - nl of the Slaton Chamber of Com
merce, said it is hoped every Slaton

! blown*'Xu man who bus not yet pur 
: chased stock in the creamery will do 
so immediately, so the campaign can 

i lx- ended at the earliest possible (lute.
Farmers around Slaton who have not 

i yet bought stock arc also asked to do 
■ immediately, to help finish the 

. campaign.
| The stock sales campaign has been 
i in progress for several days, and bus 
, met with good response among Slaton 
i business men and among fanners 
i around SJutun, according to leaders in 
j the drive, but sale of additional stock 
is necessary and must be finished at 

■ once, it is pointed out. 
j E. E. Nappe), who ha.- been her*
1 working on the project as the repre
sentative of the creamery company, 
left for his home at Frederick, Oklu., 
last Saturday night. Mr. Fraser 
reached Sluton Monday morning t«« 
confer with Chamber of Commerce of- 
icials, campaign workers, and loeal 

bankei" with reference to the project, 
i He wu accompanied by Mr. Davis, 
one of the fi 
company.

Mr. Franc

*1 men of the Red Riv*

-in! sv; Mr. first wool

believe 
o f th*

. the rc 
public's 

tho merchant 
for the popu 

merchandise, i

will return here next 
further plans for get- 

in operation by the 
April, he said Tuosdr 
*'. •• for hi htjrM vv 
................... ..V ' (

V

liki

The proposed charter will p r o v i d e  { they arc now making their home here, 
for a cemetery association, with u j

We note in the Slatonite columns, a 
couple o f years ago, wherein the same 
crime wave wan in effect in Slaton, 
and that the City Officials, at that
time appointed a special officer to the school. The address will be along 
cover the matter, which ho did, and I the line of "How to Prevent Fires." 
cleaned up the gang. We are just ; Hoffman stated, 

ening here for a chiropractor, and to , wondering if this could not again be | HoffntAn wilt insist that all hi pu- 
bc with his mother, Mr-. Mollie Hill. | met By appointing u special officer to pils hear the lecture, he said, and he 

Dr. Hill Is accompanied by his w ife. .ovcr tll<> pclty thuvery, a few arrests 
and daughter, Miss Arthcmcose, aiul»nm, convictionB w ,uld be in order.

the responsibility 
of a new line o f 
utter failure.

In his address to be given Friday,! 
Mr. Sulley will present to his hearers; 
plans for improving sales, bettering 
stock-turn, advertising for the home 
city publications, and training ralcx- 
people to give the buying public of Slu
ton the best service possible.

Each point in the address will he il
lustrated with charts and interesting 
drawings, so that every angle of the 
discussion will l*e made clear.

Well known us a forceful speaker, 
Mr. Rullc y is a mendwi of the Mer
chants Service Division o f The Na- 

poon by K. J. Hoffman, principal o f j tlonnl < ash Register Company. Hi -
work has given him wide experience 
in agisting merchants with their store
problems, and in studying all types of

Sunday School Re
port Shows Gain 1 

Over Last Weeh
N report, compiled by Supt. C. 1. 

Sone, of Slaton scholastics attending 
Sunday school lust Sunday, shows a 
very favorable gain over the report of 
last week. “ It is a decided improve
ment." the superintendent stated. 

Following are the percentages: 
High school, -IT percent, Miss Cone’.- 

room leading with 62 percent.
Junior high school, 50 percent, with 

Miss Elizabeth Smith’s room in the 
lead, with an attendance of 62 percent.

West Ward, 43 percent. In West 
Ward, Mrs. Tomlinson’s room lend 
with u Sunday school attendance if

-mull amount o f funds placed at its 
disposal for the purpose of improving 
and k» ••ping up Slaton’s “ silent city 
ii{ the dead". Doubtless every person

BAPTIST WOMEN W ILL
SERVE CHICKEN SUPPER

Girl Joins Fire
Department Here

this provision It i*

Ladies’ o f the Baptist church, who 
I head the primnry department of the
i .Baptist Sunday school, will nerve n 
chicken supper ill the building next 
door south of Piggly Wiggly grocery 

| here Friday, March 15, it was stated 
this week by lenders of the project. Rumnc 

i Supper will lx* served fropi 6 to 10 and *h 
j o’clock p. in., they suid.

MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT.

^lay

Board of City Development.
The charter provides for creation of | 

a Bonnl of City Development, consist- j 
mg of fifteen members, who shall; 
serve without compensation. Two] 
mills of the city’s tux rate will furnish 1 
a fund with which this board w ill be . 
enabled to do some mighty fin*' work 
for Slaton. These fifteen member*; 
will he appointed by the city commit" j 
sion, five members serving one year, I 
five two years and five three years, j 
Each year, ns five members' terms j 
expire, the remaining teif members 
will select five to replace those whoso*

i ms < v| ire. Lubbock where medical aid was given
It is a splendid thing that tho Board , _____ .  .......... . .. . “    

ern

nrsday, 
da tight*

While enrouto to Hint 
toning to visit his mint. Mrs. II.

in Slaton’s newest and most mod- 
structure, the municipal building 
fire station, at the southed -A corn* 
f th** square, there arrived Wed- 

Fobrunry 27, a baby girl, 
r of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 

Her name is Blanche Dell, 
is a baby sister of litt le Helen 

Louise Stunner, aged I.
While the proud father. Ernest 

Sumner, driver of the fire truck for 
Slaton Volunteer Fite Department, 
and who, with his family, occupies 
commodious apartments in tho new

invites anyone who will, to attend th*' 
program, nssut ing them a profitable 
hour spent, and all courtesy possible.

The program will begin at eight 
o'clock in the evening, and will be held 
in tl»e auditorium o f the negro school! 
building, it was said.

MIDLAND MECHANIC IS
WITH GREEN’S (. \R NGE

j retail establishments in every part. «*f 62 percent. 
I the country. This training has equip-j 
j ped him to present his facts in a vl 1 
j vidly absorbing manner.

Everyone of Slaton and community. ] 
j especially business men and their ent- 
i ployccs, «r<‘ invited to hear this 1* ..- 
f tuio. This invitation comes from the j 
Sluton Retail Merchant* Association.!

I under whose auspices Mr. Sulley j 
comes to Slaton.

East Ward, 43 percent, with the 
room *d Miss Grace Pirtle lending, 
with 56 percent.

The attendance at Sunday school o f 
the entire public school system was 
45 percept o f the enrollment, Sone 
said.

Wr
'etus NoNbitt is in 
rth th 
ness trip.

week
Dallas and Ft. 

i pleasure und

RETURN WITH CARS.

T. T. Crass, ret 
now employed he 
age. Mr. Crass 
expert autoinohll 
oughly efficient i 
ing, etc. He is in 
shop of Green'’ (

entiy of Midland, i-*: 
re by Green’s Gar- 
s reputed to be an! 
e mechanic, thor- ] 
i lathe work, weld

K. L. Scudder, uwne 
Motor Company, and 
C. O. Can and I it:*' !• 
to return last night 
twinging four new 
They went to Dallas on

Scudder
Bruner,"-*41

ihelby expected 
from 1 )alla:*, 

Whippet cars, 
rlv in th*' week

CAN VOTE ABSENTEE 
BALLOTS.

to dri th* to Slat on.

ATTEND FI NER VI, VISITS FATHER.

Rigt Rnne Karnes, of Lubbock, was building, states his oUtlg daughter j
painfully injured whon his motorcycle cunnot yet grasp the brass pole nnd
capi izetj. The accid ent happened just slide down, or mount the fire truck,
this aide of Lubbock. The injured lad, flu: is very active, considering her
who was rendered unconscious ns n age. Rhe and her mother, he states,

. ,, . , , _ , • * , Lute reports Indicated the accidentof City Development can lx- provided *
will not prove serious, und that tile

j victim i* resting well.(Continued on I ant Page.)

T e-

result o f the mishap, was returned to. are doing especially well.
Since her birth little Blanche Dell 

hn» heard th* fire alarm sounqod 
twice, Sumner stated, but he voi/\. Vtt 
didn’t umu-rvfMci on* bit." f  tWtoftoi

t t \
L

c re_ I
'Xiqp,

Presley Hord wa* 
lay to his old horn*1

called hist Fri-j 
at Valley M illr,'

funeral of Texas, on necount o f the serious ill-1 
1). Withers, ness of his father, who has been suf-i 

“ fill" for about five ■

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Newby ha* 
turned from Silver City, New M 
where they attended th*
Mrs, Newby's father, S. 
who died at his home there at the agej fering with the
of D2 years. Mr. and Mrs. Newby ar- weeks. All the family wore there Snn-I

on ucceu"
*  “ A ,

ity only a short time]dny, March 3. Presley returned here 
death. They were, Tuesday, via Browrrixvood and Sweet-' 

coday o ffiast w ec lew n t.'. lie  report* ^  Jnthcv'x^nu^ j ̂  t i e

Absentee Votes in the coming 
election, to determine whether or 
not Sluton idiull adopt the jfropoa- 
*id city charter, may he cast at the 
office of the county clerk, at Lub
bock, it bus been announced by 
Slaton city officials.

Though the election will be hyld 
here March ID, any Slaton 
who expects to be out of t*1 
thnt day, may yotc at 
within ton days djLtii*-*1** 
clectiojti, it la * *  
the abnn fc*' v



H B P n P i I

News Shorts Of 
Towns of Texas

Muny farmers of Spur, and others 
in Dickens county are planning to at
tend the Texas-Panhandlo-Plums 
dairy show at Plainviow in April 
some of them taking prize Jersey;. 
The Spur t'hamher of Commerce has 
assisted in placing •'>10,000 worth of 
excellent cows in the Spur country.

Stamford is experiencing u remark 
able growth in building with an addi
tion o f 1700 square feet to the city 
hull to house new fire fighting equip
ment, a $8"),000 West Texas Utilities 
ice house, one pretentious six story 
modern office building.

A. K. Short, Federal Land Han:; 
representative o f Houston and M. It. 
Bentley, agricultural engineer exten
sion service, o f A. & M. College will 
hold a ono day terracing school in 
Haskell the first of March in coopera- 
lion with County Agent Trice. Other

• county agents will assist in the work,

Elmo'V. Cook, teacher of vocational 
agriculture in the Coleman High 

j School, is making a success of evening 
| dairying schools held in the school 
| house. Farmers interested in jmprov-
• mg and increasing their herds make 
j up a large percent of those attending.

Work on a new city hall at Padu
cah has started. It is to be of brick 
construction, two stories high and will 
house in addition to the city govern
ment, the fire department which now 
has about $20,000 worth o f equipment, 
the chamber of corqmeree, and will 
contain living and cluh rooms for the 
firemen.

\ cash outlay of from $55,000 to 
*00,000 is being put into a new tele
phone system of the Bell Telephone 
Company at Presidio. In addition to 
an entirely new system for Presidio 
and the erection o f a new office build
ing. the lines to Marfa are also to he 
rebuilt.

i’he O’ Donnell Electric Hatchery is 
iinA in npedution under the supervi 
don of H. It. William The big 18,- 
000 egg Potersime electric machine

was installed recently in the Frit/. I remainder in oil. 
building and was set witlf eggs the 
middle of the month. I’ egular w 
tings me to be made twice a week.

Work has been started on the com
pletion of the Presbyterian Church at

------- : Snylifer. When completed about Mny
The February issue o f West Texas 1st the building will be one of the 

Today, official mhgaziny~of the West most modem church structures of 
Texas Chamber of Commerce contain-. West Texas consisting of an auditori
a l an advance story on the eleventh i uhi, ten Sunday school rooms, kitchen, 
annual convention of the regional com- session room, minister’s study and 
mercial organisation which will be other departmental rooms.
held in • El Paso May 13, It and 15. j ....... ..... ..
Pictures depicting scenes enrouto »  (JETTING MARRIED A N I)
the border city, and attractions thcr° 1 MAKING M ARRIAGES ARE
are also published. DIFFERENT. REPORTS S\Y

Pennants Represent
ing 54 schools are

Found
f

in T .  C .  U .

The .March issue of West Texas To-j ,.'oKT WORTH. - ’'There is a vast 
day will l>o devoted alipost entirely D ] difference between ‘getting married’ 
Aviation and towns that have taken ftn,j ‘making a marriage’,” points out 
forward steps in this new means of J 1>n)f Pnu! G Morrison of the pay- 

transportation ,in Wl’st Tt'xas' ThU i chology department o f Texas Chris-
i sue follows the appointing of a A v i
ation Committee, 
Fort Worth.

and its meeting
tian University 

ln | -The latter 
: i ration
1 points

The new high school building at Big, is not a mnKical uct. Life g0es on 
Spring which was recently completed j mud) ^  sam0 thcrcivfter, except that!'

ore Of the most modern in West )alions an. 8U1H.r.a(ided to habits' 
Texas, having 31 rooms, spacious ulmuIy ilt force.
audito. ium, a gymnasium with a seat-. „ T ,U. psychological aspects are what'
ing capacity of siv hundred. I he cost distinguish' marriage from animul1

FORT WORTH- Pennants repre
senting 54 universities and college-, 
high schools, cities and ( tales wen* 
found in Jarvis Hull, .'iris’ dormitory 
at Texas Christian University, on «  
recent survey.

T. C. U. pennants lead in numb >• 
o f course. Next come the University 
of Texas and Texas A. M,, tied. 
One girl has 19 pennants on the mu - 
of her room.

Among the schools represented u,v: 
Army, Navy, Montreal, Notre Dame. 
Trinity, John Hopkins. Te\a Tech, 
Howard Payne. Christian College, N. 
T. S. T. C-, Carr-Burdette, Georgia, 
Vanderbilt. Rice. Stephens, ('. 1. A . 

I Randolph, Boston Tech, Stamford, 
, sympathy and tolerance," he I rj'(.x.ls u.t Cornell, Baylor, A. -V M., 
out. ‘The wedding deremonv i Tulane, Austin College, Southwestern 
a magical act. Life goes

U., Arkansas. Utah, Iowa, Oklabom. 
Vale, Nebraska, Princeton, Harvar- 

Mi ourt and Wisconsin.

Announcement
I have taken over 

known
the .veil

involves effort, eousid-

RAW1.EIGH L IN E

- in Sl/«ton, and wilt call on all 
Slaton residents. Kindly re 
memher that our products are 
dependable, and worth the mon
ey. Y»ur consideration when I 
cnU will he nonreclutcd.
We carrv a full line of extract, 
and ■ pices, ns well an toilet 
articles.

W .  P . B R I T T A I N
South Fourteenth St.

54- Ip

was approximately A120,000

CALL “ FIVE”
at any time from 
vou hav

x. m. to six p. m. you will find us there, 
mything too heavy or too light for someone else, call 
us. We do packing, moving and shipping.

V good brick warehouse—daily truck to Lubbock.

Williams Transfer & Storase

When work is completed on the Lee 
Highway, according to a Crowell pa
per, Foard will be one of the first 
counties in Texas to have all bridges j 
across the county 24 feet wide, and of j 
re-inforced concrete. Foard will have! 
55 brides, and culvert , with all cul-, 
verts 30 feet in width.

During one stretch o f nineteen days,j 
|J. T. Draper, o f Lone Star made a! 
profit o f $01.00 from his 100 hens., 

j The eggs sold amounted to $90.05, and ! 
the feed cost $29.05. The prices

mating. They are intricate, complex 
and delicately balanced. The sourci 

j o f thi majority of material problem- 
i psychic- disparity o f intelligence, 
disparity of culture. The purpose of 
marriage is to furnish a favorable 
enviionment for the development of 
emotional maturity.”

Doctor Found What is Best 
for Thin, Constipated People

More Men Than 
Women Attend Tech 

Shows Recent Check

LUBBOCK, Texas.— An analysis of 
ranged from 30 to 3G cents. Draper] the enrollment for the school year at

i— mpmnrfpi

H AVE  YOUR SHEET M ETAL WORK 9

intends to build his flock up to 1,000 
hens and devote his entire time to 
them.

DONE BY EXPERTS

Orders Promptly Filled Work Guaran
teed’. Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
1 (if) N. Panhandle Ave. Phone 19A

Good results in increased interest 
since to: racing schools have been held 
near Lorraine have been noted. Since 
a demonstration o f running terrace 
lihoo and contouring on the W. A. 
Hallman farm January 28. all o f 
County Ag< nt W. S. Foster’s time was 
spoken for to demonstrate until the 
last week in February.
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The Loekncy Clinic and Hospital 
which was sponsored and recently 
opened by Dt . Mary M-, S. M. and 

1). Henry has just completed the in
s'.illation o f X-ray to the facilities of 
the Hospital, l.ockney considers her- j 
self fortunate to have competent doe-  ̂
tors and modern equipment in a good 
local hospital.

A contract has been let and work ! 
started on a $225,000 cracking plant j 

j at Burkburnctt. The plant is to he 
j built for the Nobel Oil Company, nml: 
| calls for a one unit plant with a ca- : 
I parity for handling 1500 barrels o f 
‘ fuel oil per day to produce 700 gallons 
j of high pressure gasoline with th e 1

Texas Technological College shows 
out o f a total attendance of 2,025 
there are 1,229 men and 790 women. 
These are distributed by schools as 
follows: agriculture 118, engineer
ing 120, home economics 171, liberal 
arts 1,280. Ib is  represents an in- 
cieasc of twenty percent over the at
tendance at the -time time last year.

Menu for Sunday Dinner
Fruit cocktail 

Braised pork tenderloins 
an gratin potatoes 

Green beans 
Stuffed tomato salad 

Fig pudding 
Coffee

As a family doctor at Montiedl.*, 
Illinois, the whole human UhIv, not 
.my (.mall part of it, was Dr. t alilwell s 
practice. More than half his ''calls 
were on women, children and babies- 

j They are the ones most often sick. Hut 
i i heir illnesses were usually of a minor 
nature—cold*, fevers, headaches, bil*

: iousness and all of them required lii't 
a thorough evacuation. 1 hey were con
stipated.

In the course of his IT years’ prac
tice (he was graduated from Hush 
Medical College back in ls75), he found 
a good deal of success in such cases 
with a prescription of his own contain
ing simple laxative herbs with pepsin. 
In 181*2 ho decided to u«o this formula 
in the manufacture of a medicine to l>o 
known as Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup l'e|win, 
and in that year his prescription was 
lir-t placed on the market.

The preparation immediately had as 
great a Ruecc-* in the drug stores as it 
previously had in his private practice. 
Now, the third generation is using it. 
Mothers are giving it to their children 
who were given it by their mother*. 
Every second of the working day some
one somewhere is going into a drug 
store to buy it. Millions of bottles of 
Dr. Chid weft's Syrup Rep-in ore being 

| used a year.
Its great success is based on merit, 

j on repeated buying, on one satisfied 
u-cr telling another. There are thou
sands of homes In this country that are 
in \er without a botlb

at age  aa

Jo*

Over a Billion Deadly Germs 
in a Single Drop of Wafer., 

®G erma are *o small that ttn.ro mny 
bo ns ninny ns ono billion, seven hun
dred million ol them in a drop of 
water. And just a few of there liny 
germs, if they get into your blood 
through a cut in your rkin, mny make 
you so sick you will l»o in laid for 
weeks—mny cauM the lass of a limb 
tltrough blood poisoning—may even 
infect you with that most dreadful and 
fatal of diseases, lockjaw.

Just becauso you can boo no dht in 
a cut docs not mean that it u clean. 
You cannot sco germs. Tim only wdg 
and sano thing to do, is to thoroughly 
wash every cut, no matter hoV small, 
•with liquid Bornxone, to kill the 
germs, and then dust it with Borozoim 
Powder, to hasten Urn healing, liquid 
Bororono costs 30 cents, GO cent®, $1.20 
and $1.50; Borwono Powder, 30 cents 
and GO cents, and can ho had at

(TTY  DRUG STORE

th the economy of

SISKW t.'.

Syrup Pepsin, and we have gotten many 
hundred* of letters from grateful peu 
pie telling us that it helped them when 
everything else failed.

Every drug utore sells Dr. GaldweltV 
Syrup "Pcp*ln. Keep a bottlo in your 
home,—where many live someone i» 
sure to need it quickly.

We would K' glad to have you prove 
linwr much Dr Oddat. our expense 

well’i 
and
MontlccUo,..........., - ....... - ........ - ,

of Dr. Caldwell’s prepaid a FREE SAMPLE B O llLF-

l’s Syrup Pcpnln eati mean to yriu 
yours. Just write “Syrup lV)«ln." 

itiecllo, Illinois, and we will send you

in the cu
Mother!

Clean Child’s Bowels with 
"California Fig Syrup"

CRow old traffic conditions today 
performance-with its giv.itc

d

tmam
r (I

ix  ̂ c y lin d e r 
ty. greater

.inreserve power, higher spe 
And now - for the First time in c. >m 
this desirable six-cylinder p s form 
available with the economy " f, 
cylinder Chevrolet trucks are nor 
price range of the four—but they 
operate as their famous four-cy limb 
the Light Delivery and the IVa Tot
available with an unusually wide election of body tynea 
—and among them is one exactly suited t 
ments. Come in today. We'll gladly

swifter acede tat ion.
fncrcial c;tr history —
ancc has been made
•ur. Fondie new six-
only offered in the
arc as ccGnomical to
V predcct-ssors! Botl\
• Utility C hassis arc

o your require-' 
u range a trial loadi . , , ........ ^ ■ * ♦»1 1 a t r ia l  load

demonstration—load the truck as you would load i, and

U r T a y s w o r k  y " ” r  ' " U“  »  a regu -

llorry Mother! Even cou«tipaU<d. 
blliou*. lerrrlsh, or sick, eolSc JUbie* 
and Children love to take genuine “ Cali
fornia Fig Syrup." No other iaxathr 
re/uUtM tho tender little U>wel* *>• ninety. Ik sweetrj* the stomach and fiver And bow*!* without

Scd.a Delivery. $595; Light Delivery Chaurt., k400 rv. t . .
Ch...(. was C.b, ah ^ , ' u  V , z £ ,  1M  T «

Jackson Chevrolet Co.
» "  « « : « • « •  r a n g e FOUR

i t
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County, Texas. 
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INAUG URATING  A PRESIDENT.

land it then requires more current to I 
heat it to the required temperature.

For example: A customer might
save five cents per lump by buying a 
carbon filament instead of a modern 
tungsten filament lamp, hut the cost 
of operating it would be much more. 
A t ten cents a kilowatt hour it costs a 
customer five dollar's to burn «  60- 
watt tungsten lamp one thousand 
hours, and it would cost approximate
ly fifteen dollars to burn a carbon fit 
ament lamp giving the same amount 
of illum ination. In other words, to I 
save five cents, the customer would j 
be obliged to spend ten dollars moro 
to get the same amount of 
illumination.

Topics of the Town 
-and -

News of its People

On Washington’s Birthduy, July 
Fourth, etc., we look hack at heroic 
events. Such anniversaries are raoun-1 
tnin summits, on which wo survey the 
patfr our nation has travelled, through 
peril, toil, and pain.

The day when a president of the 
United States is inaugurated is a 
bridge on which wo cross a river of 
time into unknown country. We 
strain our eyes gazing at those far 
horizons. Arc there barren lands, 
with struggle and toil, behind those 
misty hills? Can there he any possi
bility that our path takes us up the 
steep ascent of war?

Or does it, as much suggests, lend 
us to fertile valleys with happy homes,

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. L. G, Taylor, 
Friday, March I, a boy.

Milton Thomas, mannger of Barrier 
Bros, store here, was a business vis
itor to Lubbock Wednesday.

I .conned Banish left Tuesday for 
Van Alstyne, Texas, where ho will 
join honjefolks.

Two Girls Live on
Hot Water and Rice

Duo to stomach trouble, A. II. 
and sister lived on hot water and 
rice. Now they eat anything utul feel 
fine, they suy, since taking Adlerika.

Even the FIRST spoonful of Adler
ika relieves gas on the stomach and 

removes astonishing amounts o f old 

waste matter from the system. 
Mokes you enjoy your meals and 

sleep better. No matter what you

bowels, Adlerika will 

City Drug .Store.

surprise you.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Mullinex, of 
the Union community, were the 
guests Sunday o f the former’s broth-

have tried for your stomach and cr, C. K., and family, o f Slaton.

AG R IC U LTU RAL GRADING

Standardization of agricultural 
products, a development o f very re
cent years, is doing much to aid in the 
profitable marketing of the farmer’s 
goods.

The Department o f Agriculture has 
established a comprehensive set of 
standards and grades which cover 
almost ovory farm product. Not only 
is this practical in local and national 
trade, but in international commerce 
a well.

The farmer, as a result, is benefited 
by an increased demand for graded

i Mrs. Oln Sanders and daughter, 
j Ruby, motored to Lubbock Wednes
day.

If. W. Jeter and wife, who live west 
of town, near Union, were in Slaton 

| Tuesday calling on friends.

Uncle John I-umb, o f Union, was in 
town Monday on business, and meet
ing with old acquaintances.

J. L. Woodall, o f Sulphur Springs, 
was a business visitor in Slaton Tues
day of this week.

Robert L. Staple and son, Edward, 
are in Monahans this week, prospect-products, and by the fact that grading

well rewarded toil, and the laughter determines which goods arc to be stor- ‘nK :u,<* sightseeing, 
o f children? t od for future sale and which immed

Only time can toll. Meanwhile on iatelv marketed.
Inauguration day, 120,000,000 people1,
commit their dearest concerns to a KNOW TEXAS,
now loader. Many of our people here!
in Texas do not accept his political i j,, p. puiation of Texas has in

Mrs. A. R. Hill, recently o f Van 
Alstyne, arrived here Tuesday a fter-1| 
noon, to join her husband, Dr. A. R. I 
Hill, who has opened offices in the 
Forrest Hotel.

principles. But he is their president 
just the same. Any one o f us has the 
eight to appeal to him on any subject 
which the national government should 
take up.

Ho wields a greater power than any 
king or czar. It is our duty to criti
cize without rancor when he is wrong 
and to give hearty co-operation when 
he la right, to this our nation’s chief 
burden bearer.

creased about 17.0 per cent 
1920, being estimated at mori 
5,400,000. '

since
than

IiGNG-LIVBD LAMBS ARE
TOO EXPENSIVE

A. Kessol and M. A. Bomber were 
j in Wink Monday looking after busi- 
j ness interests. A fter returning here 
j Mr. Kessol drove to Dullus, whore he 

1 he population per square inilo in i attcndctl a meeting of managers of
i onus i - about 20.9, us computed with | Federated stores, of which his store
10.1 for the entire United States. J  j s  n  m u m l ) c r

It is believed Texas can reach a, Mos i.. C. B. and II. O. Myets, of I
population o f 111,000,000 without be-1 Melrose, New Mexico, spent Tuesday 

j  coming predominantly urban. night here visiting with their sister, J
J , Mrs. H. S. Riggs, and family. The

No other state in the Union having1 forfoer M r. Myers is a partner of Mr. 
even approximately tho population of Ri^ , ,  tho City Drug Store here. 
Texas has such a large percentage o f '

luial residents. t Mrs. M. A. Jackson and Mrs. R. M.
Williams have returned to their homes

Texas’ largest tree is a giant live 
oak at Rio Frio, in the southeastern 
part of Real County. Th

An electric lamp that will give light 
for years is too expensive for a cus
tomer to buy. Occasionally a lamp 
built for a thousand hours’ service will 
bum for years, as was the case r. - 
ccntly discovered in New York whc:e 
a dealer reported that a tungsl a 
lamp had given service for more than 
nine years.

As a matter o f fact, mnnufnct i 
ers could make electric lamps to burn 
nine years or much longer, but the
cost of operating such lamps would be The commercial catch o f oysters in 
excessive. Lamps are designed to Texas dropped from 1! 1.729 barrel 
give approximately one thousand in 1910 to 78,993 in 1927. 
hours o f continuous light with a min- • —- - —
imum consumption o f electricity for; The word “ Texas" comes from the 
any given ninount o f light. To make J Spanish pronunciation “Tejas," Civ 
a lamp last lotlgc

its hruncos is KH) feet.

The Devil’s Sink Hole is a cavern 
Edwards County. From tin* edge 
the entrance there is a sheer drop 
more than 200 feet.

after visiting Imre with their son ami 
brother, F. C. Jackson. Mrs. Jack- 

V,’U1"I fl1 son’s home is at Crosbyton, and Mrs. 
i Williams resides at Dimmitt.

GET-TOGETHER CLUB.

The Get-Together club met Thurs
day afternoon, Feb. 28tb, with Mrs. 
L. Alexander at her home at 155 East 
Lubbock.

The meeting was strictly social and 
refreshments were passed to the fol
lowing members: MosdanVes M. L.
Abernathy, W. F. Tnrploy, Leroy II. 

it is necessary to! name o f an Indian tribe encountered Guyton, W. E. Gary, I. H. Jennings, 
put more material into the filament I by the Spanish in 1SG9. and Ray Ballard.- Reporter.

LET US KEEP 
YOUR FORD 
LIKE NEW

SPECIAL INSPECTION SERVICE ONLY $1.50

Here’s just the thing- you’ve been looking for a period
ic inspection of the vital points of your automobile at 
the low price of .$1.50, We’ ll check up the battery, gen
erator charging rate, distributor, carburetor adjust
ment, lights, brakes, shock absorbers, tire inflation, 
steering gear, and tell you exactly what the car needs to 
be kept in the best possible condition.

“An ounce of prevention is worth a pound of cure.”
Bring your Ford to us now. A few dollars spent at this 
time will help to keep your cai’ like new and give you 
many more miles of care free, economical motoring.

SLATON MOTOR
A U T H O R IZ E D  D E A L E R S  IN

..... mm.... JUST RECEIVED immmimmimmM

Forty New Heavy Flat Crepe Dresses Made of
Empire Queen Washable Crepe

These Dresses Will Be O lN f S A L E  Here 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only

These dresses sell regularly for $12.50 to $16.95. You will do well to come EARLY and see these dresses.

We have also just received a large shipment of New Spring Shades in Humming Bird Hosiery
to sell regularly for $1.00 -  $150 - $1.95.

S L A T O N
*  ft»v] *  *



AM O UNTS OF $2.50 AND  OVER  

DELIVERED. PHONE NO. 197

acre. Tha value of the eeed cotton; 
produced by the fertiliser was *44 j 
per acre more than the coat of the 
fertiliser, assuming eer<l cotton to be \ 
worth 7 rente per pound

Somewhat almtlar reatilta have been ( 
obtained by experiment etatlona In' 
other atate* Commenting on the re j 
aulta of experiments at the Mlaata j 
alppl atatlon to determine the proper 
rate of fertilization for rotton. those 
in charge of this work state that the 
results "Indicate hlah quantise are 
practicable and justify the conclusion 
that the dauger ilea more In using too 
tittle AtUwt than too much fertiliser.'* 
The A *  ** MO to 100 pounds* af Ok 
Mah-WHjrpk OMlMlwt* fgrUUeir wee

and the second when the coru la 
bunching to tassel.

From 200 to 409 pound* p r acre of 
a complete fertilizer, such as |o 4-4, 
applied at planting lime, followed by 
a aide dressing of no pounds of ni 
trate of soda or nitrate of lime, or 
of three-fourths this amount of sul
phate of ammonia, will produce more 
corn at a lower cost per bushel, fin
der average conditions, the applica
tion of 100 pounds of nitrate of eoda 
or Its equivalent In nitrate of Una 
or aulphate of ammonia should glen 
an Increase of C to I buahela of earn, 
according to ,tha soli Improves**** 
Cocualttee. ’fly**-^Umaal F e r t i le *

KMH itvm as alternate- Other*! VTTIIK PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH1

Teachers’ Council of 
M. E. Church Meets 

Monday Evening

The Teachers’ Council o f the Meth
odist Sumluy school met at the church, | 
Monday evening, Feb, 11th. A fter 
the devotional Mr. C. L. Sop.c made a 
very interesting talk on “The Sunday j 
School Curriculum” , Mrs. Fred T u -; 
dor talked on “ The Methods of Teach-j 
ing,” Mrs. li. II. Todd talked on, “ Th 
Duties and Requirements of the Teach
er." AH of these talks were very j 
helpful. Dayton Eckert asked each 
secretary to make a correct report and J 
explained more fully how to do it.

Wo want to stress the importance 
o f each teacher and officer in the Sun
day school to attend these Council 
meetings, as it is one o f the require, 
monts o f a grade Ii Sunday school. I 
Surely every teacher and officer w ill: 
be interested enough t<> try to attend 1 
Monday evening, March llth . at the 
church at 7:30, by request of the Sup j 
crintendent and pastor.— Reporter.

Good Meeting of
W. M. S. is Held

The Women’s Missionary Society o f ; 
tho Methodist chtirch met in regular 
meeting March I, with only 13 mem
bers present.

Mrs. Fred Tudor read the Itible les
son, parts o f the books o f Luke and 
Matthew. This was a business see., 
sion, and splendid reports were given 
by all officers.

The annual district conference o f th- 
Women’s Missionary Society meets in 
Plninview April 2nd to 5th. Mrs. 
Eckert and Mrs. Merrill were elected 
as delegates, with Mrs. Hurks and

Monday, March 7, will la- the day 
for the Mission study lesson, from the 

: book, “ Friends o f A frica ’’. Mrs. J. H.
| Brower is leader fo r  these programs. 
Visitors are very welcome. Press 
Reporter.

Victory Class Has
Meeting on Tuesday

The Victory Class o f the First 
Christian Church held its regular bus- J 
mess ami social meeting Tuesday af- • 
ternoon at the* home of Mrs. J. A. 
Klasner, 335 N. C St.

Mrs. J. S. Vaughn opened tho meet
ing with prayer, followed by short| 
business session with Mrs. Klasner 
presiding.

A t the clo*e o f a social hour of en
joyable games and contests a delicious 
salad plate was served to the follow- | 
ing: Meadnmcs J. 1). Norris, Paul P. 
Murray, "W. Ik Knox. Theo Schumann, j 
(leorge Green, D. J. Hubbard, M. 1. 1 
Bourlmul, J. M. Davis, Spooner, Ray 
Ayers, W. Orgain. .1. S. Vaughn. Jour- 
dan, R. H. Stocks. Vagloy, Miss Ethel t 
Spooner. •

.i i n  io n  i n  i'. i .

•'Subject—God or Baal— Which.
Mildrcn Hern Leader.
Part 1 -Trannio Russell.
Part 2— Ksoleta Alcorn.
Part 3--Lucile Coltharp.
Part I -Dorthy Murry.
Part 5— Mary Katherine Burns
Part 0— Mildred Hern.
Part 7— Murl Hern.
Part 8— Irene Jones.

Texas as a Republic and us a state 1 
ha;- hud eight capitals—Washington 
(on the Brazos), Harrisburg, Calves- 1 
ton, Velasco, Quintana, Columbia. 
Houston, and Austin. Galveston, Ve
lasco and Quintana were the capitul 
for brief periods during the approach j  

of Santa Ana’s army.

Sabbath school meets at 0:45 a. m.
Morning Worship ut 11 a. m.
C. E. meets at 5:80 p. m.
Evening Service at 7:30 p. m.
The pastor will preach at both ser

vices on themes of interest. We are 
praying and planning for great sec 
vices.

The phblic has a cordial welcome at 
all these services. Come and worship 
with us.

Rev. James Rayburn, Pastor.

1IAITIST W. M. U.
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CHICK'S j
Market -  Grocery

S a t u r d a y  S p ec ia ls
. . . . .  I1

The W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
church will meet Monday, March 11, 
at 3 p. m., with Mrs. O. M. Ramsey 
ns hostess.

The following program will be g iv 
en:

Subject: The New Negro A Mis
sionary Challenge.

Hymn--“ The Kingdom is Coming” .
Watchword for the year— Isa. 54:2.
Prayer--That the light of the Gos

pel may shine so brightly in our lives 
that the dark places of our southland 
may be lighted.

Devotional service— Our Neighbor
.Mrs. J. W. Schmidt.
Hymn - “ To the Work” .
Tho Background o f the American 

Negro Mrs. E. R. Burns.
Hymn “ There’s a Wideness in 

God’s Mercy” .
A Quiz on the American Negro 

Mrs. J. F. Carpenter.
Prayer For the Negro in our com

munity, particularly the negro woman.
Hymn “ Open My Eye* That 1 May 

•Sec.” (Use this hymn as a prayer of 
petition).

All the ladies of the church arc* 
urged to be present. Bring your Bible.

Reporter.

A new butter factory has been in
stalled at the Hope milk plant in 
Sweetwater, and will add an addition
al consuming unit for the cream pro
duced in the section. The plant ha- 
increased the amount o f sweet milk 
used from 100 gallons a year and a 
half ago, to over 700 gallons now.

HINTS FOR TH E HOME.

By Nancy H ut.

In tho tiny hallway the corner cup*
| board with open upper shelves or 

helves closed in by glass or mirror 
-doors often proves a most convenient 
| and decorative piece, 
i tn the space below, which is masked
1 by solid wooden doors, there will be 
; room for umbrellas, rubbers and kin*
: dred unsightly articles. The upper
M .ko can be used for Atoro decora 

1 t iw  things bright Gits o f pottery; a 
few curios; a gay little box to hold 

j keys and matches to he caught up at 
j  the last moment. Or, if the upper 
doors be mirrored, the shelves can be 
used us a repository for the hat and 
gloves belonging to the man o f the 
house.

Vegetarian Menu.
Cream of limn bean soup 
Eggs and asparagus tip- 
Stuffed baked tomatoes 

String bean salad
Banana shortcake 

Beverage

War Slaw

A medium-sized head of cabbage, 2 
eggs, 1 cup sour cream, 1 V-l- table
spoons butter, *3 cup vinegar, bj cup| 
sugar. 1 tablespoon mustard, 1 tea
spoon salt, 1 teaspoon pepper. Chop 
cabbage fine, cook dressing until thick, 
then pour over cabbage while hot. I 
Serve soon after.

Ham Croquettes
To Vi cup milk at boiling point add j

2 tbls. bread crumbs; stir until thick
ened. Add 1 cup copped cooked ham, j 
1 tbl. chopped parsley, seasoning and j 
beaten walk 1 egg. Mix well and j 
when cool form into balls the size of 
a nut. Roll in egg and crumbs and I 
brown.

Carrot Budding
To one cup cooked (or canned) 

lima beans add 1 cup chopped pickled 
beets and two chopped hard-cooked 
eggs. Mix the mayonnaise and serve 
at once on < ro:q> lettus; garnish with 
mayonnaise.

* i I

Food for Ferns'and Plants
Once in three or four months, pour,

An Ironing Hint.
Iron pillow cases lengthwise instead 

o f crosswise and you will iron the 
wrinkles out instead of in.

Starch will not stick to the iron if 
you ndd a little borax or paraffin to 
the starch when boiling.

Pineapple Waldorf Salad.
Bare, quarter and core 3 apples and

Mix with thick mnyon 
on lettuce.

Bleachers intended to scat approx
imately 350 people have been set up 
in the Sul Ross College gymnasium 
They are run the entire Iqnghth of th. 
West side of the building and are five 
tiers In height. They are portable 
and can be used at the gymnasium, 
at the tennis courts, etc.

JjllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllilHIIlUl1

I  Specials for (  
I  Saturday I

PROFITS FROM I FARMERS NEED 
COTTON DEPEND I CHEAPER HOME 

ON LOW COST GROWN FEEDS
H I G H  Y I E L D  P E R  A C R E  M E A N S i  Helps Lower Cuyt of Growing Other 

L O W  C O S T  P E R  Crop* and Increase Grower*'
P O U N D  Profit

i

BAKING POWDER J .18
21 MLS. KK!> ROSE

FLOUR .84
10 I BS CRK \M

MEAL .31
POTATOES .17
PEACHES .46
PORK&BEANS 25

1 ML FOf.GEKS

COFFEE .53
2 07.., VANILLA

EXTRACT .19
BHR PKG.

OLD DUTCH CLEANSER .97
B. At O.

SOAP .04
MEAT

Profit from cotton for the grower 
depends on the difference between 
the coat of producing sad marketing 
tha crop and the price that can .be 
obtained for It. The grower with a 
low cost of production per pound of 
lint will make moat profit per bale, 
providing the Quality of hla product 
la good

Studies of cunt of producing cotton 
have been made on thousand* of 
southern farms by the. Baited States 
Department of Agriculture These

Cheap home grown feed help* to 
lower the cost of growing rollon and 
to Increase the cotton grower » profit. 
Corn la the beet feed crop tn the oot- 
ton belt, but many fanners neither 
hare plenty of corn nor do thev pro
duce It cheaply. .

Although th» Southern farmer la 
planting a large arreeg- to corn he 
must buy feed, because hi* average 
crop of corn is only IT bushels per 
acre Because of this low yield the 
eoat of corn per bushel is tilgh 

Tin* (uw yield u |>,. im um ed at
profit. The cost >tudl«; made by 

studies have indicated that under ar*r- lh„ 0n|t<H, HUU|I of Ag
** *  condition*, where yield* of one- j ricuUur* „how thjl, on Urm t whor,  
third of a bale per acre were obtained. htKh„ r yM d , werQ obtnln,.() cofn wn* 
It cost approximately 16 en ta  to pro- | produc#d at a lower rost por b„ , hel 
Once and market a pound of tint On ■ for a,lhough u ,.opl mor„ p<jr acr# ,0 
farms where yields of a bale per acre | prodtlco thc ,arKer v,„ ]d(| th#r„ wara

more bushel* to share tho coat 
A good mule should have 76 bushels

were secured, the cost of lint was 
only 9 cents per pound

These results clearly show Jhat of com during the year If tho ylald —-
yield per acre m-ans high cost per 1S bUihali per acr#> Rboul c Mr#f
pound. High yield per acre offers op 
portunlty for greater profit by In
creasing the spread between the cost 
of production and the selling price, ac
cording to the Soil Improvement Com
mittee. The National Fertiliser Asso- 
ciation.

While there are many factors af
fecting yield per acre, sueh as good 
land, good sand, good cultivation, one 
of th« moat Important agencies for 
Increasing yield of. cotton Is the use 
ef sufficient plant food.

Kiperiments conducted by the agri
cultural experiment stations through
out the Bouth aa well as the experience 
of farmers have showu that proper 
fertilisers Increase yield per acre and 
result In more profit from the crop 
The North Carolina Krper’ment Hu- 
tlon found as an average of a num

ber of teats that a pound of seed cot
ton waa produced for every pound of 
complete fertiliser (one containing 
nitrogen, phosphoric arid, and pot* 
aah) used up to 1,000 pounds per

of corn, at a cost of *100, would be 
required to feed u mule. If 4t bushels 
per acre are grown, two acres would 
supply the corn at a cost of *49 00.

As considerable idle land Is avail
able for crops, It might seem that the 
farmer should Increase his acreage 
In corn in order to grow sufficient 
feed.

A better way Is to fertilise more lib 
erally the acres now under cultivation 
and thereby get not only more corn 
but cheaper corn, because it costa 
much mote to eultlvata the additional 
aorta fit corn than to buy fertiliser 
sufficient to produce tbs necessary 
feed on the acres now In corn.

Under usual rondltlon* the appli
cation of a complete fertiliser at plant
ing time give* the beat results with 
corn. This may b* followed whan 
tha corn Is knee to waist high, by 
an application of nitrogen In readily 
available form. On thin lend two ap
plications of available nitrogen are 
sometime* made, the first being ap
plied when the coni is knee high, 

the coru Is

^EBFROAST
VERY CHOICE, BF.K ML

25 L B S .  I M P E R I A L

SUGAR :[1.55
G R E E N  H E A D S .  P E R  LB .

CABBAGE 03
P E R  M L

CHEESE 27
P E R  I )O Z .

BANANAS ?
r

10 L B S .  N O .  1

SPUDS .16
' . L B .  I 1 K R S H B Y S ,  P E R  B O X

COCOA .15
B U F F A L O ,  N O .  2 C A N S ,  P E R  C A N

PEAS ■ 13
2 H E A D S

LETTUCE .15
V A N  C A M P S .  N O .  2 '  .. P E R  C A N

KRAUT .13
V A N  C A M P S .  N O .  2 l/j ,  P E R  C A N

HOMINY .10riAflD 24 lbs. Made Rite fi LUUl\ 48 lbs. Extra F a n cy____
.88

1.68
M A D E  R I T E  C R E A M ,  10 L B S .

MEAL .33
N O .  2 C R U S H E D .  P E R  C A N

PINEAPPLE J
N O .  2 '  • M. !L. P E R  C A N

PEACHES .17
MONEY TALKS

BF.lt ML



No Grocery Bills on the First to Annoy, When You Trade at 
P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

Pure Cane, 1C Pound

Hunts Staple, Heavy 
Syrup, No. 2\ Can

‘Be Cheerfully Refunded

i r n '- p p ip i ....; .............................. *

W and*

NOSE 1MNK. RECORD BROKEN. 
PEACEFUL FISHING.
ANOTHER C ALL NEEDED.
RADIO AND TH E  SCHOOL.

For 13 hours and Hi minutes, Elinor 
Smith, raventeon-ycar-old Kill flier, 
stayed up in the freezing winds above 
Long Island in an open airplane. 
When she tunic down her nose was 
bright pink, her legs were stiff, her 
hands were almost lrozen, hut she had 
broken the women’s endurance record 
by one hour.

Flying intrcgls women, it is one of 
the things tliut they can do better 
than men.

The MOST important thing men 
can’t do at all, namely producing and 
taking care of children. And that is 
what should interest women especial
ly.

It is better to create an Abraham 
Lincoln than to be Abraham Lincoln.

Mr. Hoover is fishing, calm and 
peaceful, having written his inaugural 
address and selected his Cabinet. The 
country won’t know who is in the 
Cabinet until March 1th.

A thousand or more candidates may 
V. sure that if they haven’t heard from 
Mr. Hoover yet, they will not hear 
from him. The fact thnt Secretary 
Mellon REM AINS in the Cabinet will 
please everybody, something thnt 
hnppcns rarely.

The Panama Canal set a new high 
record for business in January, 593 
ships passing in thirty days.

The country needs another canal, 
and a Nicaragua cnnnl should be built 
at sea level to take care o f growing 
ocean-to-ocean traffic.

The Nicaragua canal would provide 
this country with a cannl from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific without the 
locks, so easily destroyed.

hus cuten her first “ hot dog," likes 
America, and doesn’t care whothur 
you call her ’Lady”  or “ Mrs." us 
long ns you are friendly. This lady, 
unde r any name, will make her way.

Thomas Hastings, who built the 
public library in New York, and got 
a gold medal from King George for 
ocing the best architect, has made 
plans to remodel the cupitol.

They will “ dispel gloom, let in out
side light and air” .

Old gentlemen for whom the build
ing mi? built did not appreciate as 
modems do the importance o f "Oxy
gen, never heard of "actinic rays” .

Di»l they get along “about :v w-.*?!1 
ns we do. v. ith our new Tangled no-I 
tions?’ ’ They did NOT. Their liven,| 
on the nverag:, were at least twen- 1 
ty years shorter than ours.

Chevrolet May Again 
Lead in Manufacture 

Of Modern Autos

on average of hotter than 2,000 a duy. ||||||| 
All o f which would seem to indicate | 

that Chevrolet was well fortified | 
when it made and kept its promise o f | 
deliveries January 1, six weeks from 
the time the new cur was announced,

1 i eduction tl îs year culls tentative- | 
ly for 1,250,000 units. Several im
portant expansions, completed during 
the past J2 months, have increased 
the company’s annual capacity by 
250,000. Last year Chevrolet outlined 
a production program culling for ],- 
000,000 cars, and actually surpassed 
this quota by 200,000 in a little more 
than 10 months time.

Subtle.

“ 1 know of a society that you 
couldn’t join under any condition*..”

“ What is it? ’ ’
" I  hi Bella Kappa.”

What radio menns to the world, 
particularly to this country with its 
millions o f radio sets, is not appre
ciated*

Public thanks arc due to the Radio 
Corporation o f America that, at 
great expense, engngos an excellent 
symphony orchestra with Walter 
Damrosch leading and explaining, to 
play every Friday morning at eleven 
o’clock for school children and all 
other:, that care to “ tune in".

Every public school should have a 
good radio, und the toucher’s duty 
should be to suspend classes and 
tune in for brundcasting worth while.

If  you have a little money to spare, 
buy a good radio set for the public 
school nearest you, especially if :t 
happens to he a country public 
school.

Lady Heath, wife o f Sir James 
Heath, a brilliant female flier, turns 
American, takes the oath o f loyalty 
to Uncle Sam, and says she doesn’t 
care what lior husband thinks.

She wishes you to know thnt she

FELT 
BAD 

AFTER EATING
"Four y e a r s  ugo, 
suffered, with heart
burn and bilious indi
gestion. Whatever I 
ate disagreed with 
me. Gas on my atom 
nch made mo very 
uncomfortable. My 
tongue was coated 
and ray color v.ns 
bad. I needed a good 
laxative, and eo my 

mother-in-law gave ine some 
Black-Draught and told mo to 
take i t  I found it helped mo 
very much, so 1 bought it for 
myself. Seems it was the very 
thing 1 needed. It is a fine 
family remedy, and I uao it 
when I need something for 
constipation.

" I  also give Black-Draught to 
my children whenever they nerd 
something for colds or upset 
stomachs. Our whole family 
ta k e s  Biack-I)raught“ — Mrs. 
Q. C, Leary, 10“ North Alston 
Ave.. Durham. N. C.

Assurance that Chevrolet’s postion 
as “ worth's largest builder o f nuto- 
..lobilej'' will uo sustained again in is 
,/ear, is contained in oilieini produc
tion ligures which give 100,911 pa - 
senger car and truck units as output 
for the first 15 days production on the 
.icw sixes. ’this figure not oni> 
eclipses all previous records of manu
facturers o f six cylinder cars, but ac
tually exceeds the entire year s out
put of any other manufacturer duriiu 
the first year.

'tile ligures, as revealed by W. S 
Knudsen, president of the company, 
dated from December 15 to February 
i. .January pruuuccion was 86,118, 
meaning thut 20,730 units were pro- 
uuced the last two weeks of December.

A highlight o f this remarkable 45 
Jay production record was the nmnu- 
.actuie, January 31, o f 0,729 cars. 
This was peak for any day during the 
pc* iod nnu can ue regarded as an m- 
aiculion that February would find nil 
Chevrolet’s nmmmoth productive fa
cilities geared to meet maximum 
quotas. Chevrolet’s peak day as a 
producer o f sixes does ’ not compare 
unfavorably with the company’s all 
time record for a single day, which 
occurted May 28, 1928, when 7,075 
four cylinder units were produced.

Futthcr comparison with last year 
shows that production th i* January is 
only 5,400 units less than January 
i928, despite numerous hardships in
cident to a changeover as huge a 
Chevrolet effected successfully last 
ad. And it is 12,502 in excess o f 

January, 1927, when 73,070 four cyl 
ntier units v.eic turned out. Lad 
fall’s turnover involved 20 widely 
scattered plants, and called for an en
tirely new set of machine tool.-., pat
ents und dies. Replacements began 

while the company still was engaged 
intensively in volume production «>f 
last yenr'M four cylinder . car- an 
achievement, which for speed and e f 
ficiency, has never been surpassed in 
the industry.

Some interesting statistics relative 
:<> the turnover were recalled last 
vcok by Mr. Knudsen, who declared 
that the Flint Motor plant manufac
tured 12,000 motors, an average p>f 
better than 1,000 per working day, be
tween November 15, when the six 
cylinder announcement was made, and 
December 1. During December, lie 
related, 00,000 motors wore produced,

An Unpleasant Subject
All of tho functions of lifo are not 

pleasant to consider. Berlin™ thw is 
why sotno mothers refuse to think that 
mien symptoms ns restless sleep, loss of 
flesh, lack of appetito ca itching noso 
and fingers in their children, can bo 
caused by round or pin worms. Many 
inothi rs have proven, however, that a 
few doses of White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. that miro and harmless worm 
expeQant, will mako theso symptoms 
disappear. You can get Whito s Cream 
Vermifuge for 3-5 cents per bottle from

City Drug Store.

For Your Health's 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

RHONE 86

| Announcement
Wo have dosed the Lone Sta 

J Cafe on Texas Avenue, and op- 
I CYied a more modern and more 
I up-to-date cafe next door to tlu- 

Hotel Forrest.

We invite our old customer-, 
and new ones, to call on us in 
our new location. Wo are better 
equipped to served you than 
ever before.

Lone Star Cafe
E. F. JARM AN, Prop.

P IR IN
The whole world knows Aspirin as an effective antidote for 

pain. But it's just as important to knenv that there tv <»»»>’ one 
genuine Bayer /Isf'irin. The name Baver is on every tablet, and 
on the box. If it says Bayer, it’s genuine; and if it docant, tt is 
not! Headaches arc dispelled by Baver Asptnn. So are colds, 
and the pain tlrnt rocs with them; even neuralgia, neuritis, ami 
rheumatism promptly relieved. Get Bayer—at any drugstore 

*th proven di reel ions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect die heart

Muaftchn

S A L * Pink
Tail . 17J

OLD DUTCH Cleanser 
Pei Can .061

M o t r ! ^  Firestone 17I i d X L I 1 6-5c Boxes for •  1 1
H. J. B. COFFE|* 2 Pound 1.08
TOMATOES No. 2 

Can .10
HOMINY Van Camps 

Medium Can •07,1
KRAUT Van Camps 

Medium Can .091
FLOUR Honey Bee 

24 Pound .89
White Swan 1CH i m No. 2 Can • I D

SHREDDED WHEAT-  - ■ . - _  - - . -. - . ... t . i i
PRESERVES Everbest 

2 Pound Jar .53
MILK Van Camp 

Large Can .10
PICKLES Crescent 

Quarl Sour .23Cocoa Hersheys

Half Pound

PORK £ BEANS .Van Camps 
Med. Can .10

APPLES Roman Beauties 
Large Size .031

MARKET SPECIALS
HAM . Fresh Pork 

Pound .28
SAUSAGE Fresh Pork 

Pound .22
CHEESE Longhorn

Pound _ J 3
Every Purchase Must Give You Satisfaction or Your Moi

A*lrto to IV* t r »S »  airk »f Dm MeMtwUcat *1 a »ito r«^

)("""UPUU� U� UPPUPU         !! !     " !!!!   
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section o f  Texas, particularly in 
Brewster and Prv-idio counties. A 
rubber manufacturing plant is located 
at. Marnthon.

H INTS FOR T1IK IIO.MK. 
By Nancy llart.

A pretty accessory for the bedroom 
is the gown bag which looks like 
some, luscious flower in full bloom 
and may be hung on the wall or on the 
food o f the bed. i

Two circles of colored straw are 
used for centerpieces and a puff o'* 
harmonising taffeta gathered around 
them to foi

Chiropractor
Two Caesars

Classified Adver
tising Must be Paid 

Strictly in Advance

Alstyne. Texas, ha.-* 
. office in the Forrest 
, south side door.

Graduate Wit'll Years 
i" Experience.rcular bag. A 

wreath of l iblsin flowers is nppliqucd 
on the front circle of straw, and a 
silken cord used for hanging.

Soundings are being made prepara 
tory to excavating Tor the new build
ing of the American Telephone and 
Telegraph Company Cisco. The build
ing will have four stories and will 
probably house division headquarter'

phene for appointment
For the Children's Supper.

Cicken consomme 
ust halibut Buttered ri>

Chocolate custard 
Shortbread wafers 

Cocoa, or milk

.e will positively no longer accept! 
classified advertisements for publica- j 
ti<m vnless cash accompanies the or-! 
*lcr.

We firmly believe the classified ad
vertisement column is a profitable’ 
column for our customers. This has 
been proven conclusively time and 
again. Hence, we believe when the 
column is used the user ; hould pay 
for the service.

The rate for,this class of adverti 
ng is two cents per won! for each tn- 
ertion, with a minimum charge of 

twenty-five cents. This in very plain 
j  and easy to figure.

Please tlo not ask us to accept class- 
; .tied advertisements over the tote* 
I phone, for they will positively not be 
inserted in the paper. Send the 

i "c.- py” to our office, accompanied by 
payment, figured at the above quoted 

! rate. The Publishers.

The 
odist £ 
Monde 
the do 
very i 
School 
•dor ta. 
•ng," I 
Duties 
er.”  . 
helpfr 
secret 
explai 

Wo 
o f  eac 
day j 
meeti 
ments 
Sure! 
be ini 
Mood 
churc 
erinti,

Stuffed Potatoes.

Remove meat from hot baked pota* 
toe , innsh, season with salt, pcpptr, 
juttcr, small ^hopped onion and cel
ery seed. Add cream or milk to 
moisten, whip thoroughly, fill skins, 
dot with butter and grated cheese nnd 
lace in oven to brown.

V l W R A T H E R  STRIPS
Fox Film, “ Fazil,”

Is Thrilling Story
V o n  w in d o w s  A ru )TK lo its

O n  I l ia  Job Continuously 
, R a in  o r  S h in e  
Cold  W ea th e r  o r  lV u r m

-----^ W i ’ o t h r r - T h c y
«*ro l:V*mumerit

y '! ' K :' \  a m l
• "f n \ Econom ical

Tomato and Cream Cheese Salad 
Whip together 1 square of cream 

cheese and cup of French dressing. 
Aibl the solid meat o f canned tomn- 
toos drained, chilled thoroughly and 
seasoned, pour over crisped and 
shredded lettuce.

b a d  -.vcvithcr \ £,,-»•*» FA

S h u t  o u t  \  /
<ot(t».dn iu £h ts  ^ —----"7
1*1 1 ( 1 1  a n d  s n o w

i i e e p  O llt  iliifct <nul itfiu- \

I n e x p e n s iv e -Q u ic U l)  \  in s t a l l e d

;u has been the steady uupruv*- 
■nt in quality o f service rendered,”  
ys a report by the Department o f 
nimcrce. "It  is estimated that the 
tc required for a given shipment is 
v at least one-third less than at the 
isc o f th- war. This improvement 
railway service has reduced the 

its and risks of industry and o f dis- 
bution. It has made it possible to 
busint -s m ithout carrying exccs- 

e stocks of commodities.
“The betterment o f railway service 
* been the result of deliberate ef- 
t on the part of the railway coni- 
nies themselves und of cooperation 
the part o f shippers an<l receivers 

mervhandi c. The railway compan- 
have improved their roadbeds and 
r equipment. * Better 

uipoient has made possible long* ■ 
lins with consequent lower operat- 
r costs; the average train in 11*21 ■ 
carried 7SI tons of freight as eoni- 
rvd with tVkl in 1921-22.”
PH’..- testimonial to the achieve- 
nts o f the railroad industry r» 
>ecially noteworthy coming as it 
- an unbiased goverrmn-nt.il

iinani
and tradition- 
a harmonium

OR SALK— My well improved, 1- 
cre poultry farm, near Slaton. Or 
ill trade for city property. See me 
1 2 N. t*th St.— W. P. Splawn. 55tfc

Rhubarb ami Raisin Pie.
One cup canned rhubarb, drained, 

l . cup raisins cut fine, 1 cup sugar, 1 
egg. 1 teaspoon melted butter. Mix 
and pour into pastry shell. Bake ns 
you would raisin pic.

Plains Lumber CoCharles Farrell bus the rote o f 
“ Fazil,”  a prince of Araby whose 
swift lovo_making wins a French 
beauty. They* marry and are briefly 
happy, but she will not adhere to the 
Arabian customs concerning women, 
and he leaves'her. She cannot live 
without him and follows him to his 
domain, where ho forces her to follow 
the luws o f his country. Upon dis
covering that he has a harem in the 
t«lace, she in turn, contrives to es
cape. At the end o f many thrilling 
scenes that follow, they find eternal 
happiness in a startling and unforge' 
able manner.

the
meet
born

Telephone No. 282W ANTED— Washings, 
dried, and 50c finished.

rough 
S. 7th 
54-” tp

Cream less Coffee
I f  the crvnm should sour or you are 

just out o f cream, beat an egg lightly, 
divide it among te cups, pour the hot 
coffee over it—and the family will 
compliment your delicious coffee.

son.
Mat
ron
by a

w fow w .o^oo.oo.oyavtcto& o.^oooovvvvvoooooooo^oio ioo io io 'o?

$ It Pays to l)se Ground Feeds
FOR RENT— Four*room stucco hou: 
water furnished. $15.00 per month. 
Call 320-W.

To Open Fruit Jars Easily.

If the lid of a fruit jur sticks, uip 
it in hot water nnd let stand a minute, 
then Io<> cn the wire or insert the 
point o f a sharp knife under the*
rubber. 'v

DON'T KORGF.T Saturday is Dollar 
Day at Cypert Dry Goods Co. lc Save from one-third to one-half by grinding. Our equipment is 

first-class ami service prompt.
FQR SALE — 1924 Dodge coupe, a 
bargain. 1926 Master Uuick touring,
just overhauled,— Chrysler Service
S at: >n. 50-2p

G. A. COOK
once amu*tnj Rubber is made from the quayulo 

plant which grows in the Trans-Pecor
T- Pair light rim glasses, in 

Reward for return to Slaton-
‘•ooooo:crOOoyo:-c.'o-:-:o*:'0~o-:»o<’OoO':‘OooO':»yv':-:’':'‘:'':-o*:>o<>o*:*ooo~oooo.o<

■p,-rt Dry Goods Co., Satur- 
take advantage o f the Dob

ALE— 1-room, house, modern, 
A bargain.— See Mrs. llarrj' 

230 West Floyd St. 55-2c Dependable Merchandise 
Merchants to Your Grandfathersroom

FOR SALK— Many llollar Bargain- 
at Cypert Dry Goods Saturday. le

AR R IVALNOTICE— We have leased the O. I 
Slaton gravel pit. and can furnish yoi 
with any kind of stucco or gravel yo» 
need. 1 hone your orders to No. 32.-- 
K. P. Nix & Son, Guy. 52-tf<

THE NF.W

STABBING PAINS 
IN STOMACH

Immediate and Safe Relief

Sudden pains In your stomach are rure 
t gns of excuu* gastric acid. A* time 
goct on ihU acidity may IhuI to ga> 
triiia or be the cause of dangerous stort- 
ach trouble*, * Tbeun firat signs of pain 
and indigestion should never bm n'glceted. 
and quick relief can be cMfcia*d by tab- 
Ing a little “ Patss'a Dlap*p*in'’ after 
eating or when pain ia felt.

•T»pe'» Dlapepain”  Instantly neutral- 
! » •  the exress stomach acid and MMthuu, 
hsaia and strengthens the in&amed stom
ach lining, thru promoting normal, pain- 
Is a* digestion and helping to prevent 
future trouble.

fo r  many years mill Iona ha*« used 
and recommended “ Pape's Diane pain”  
fur the speedy and raru relief of Indlfeu- 
(Jua and allied itaaaek trenUea. Futtuw 
(M r  m a p le  1 Out a —  aunt parha^u of

Pr*r»s f . .  k r « l » ,  WfA .s tM M .
W H O ft  > * »d  Ik a r f/ o f  / V n lm t i f t r  It fU ta r A d r t
# M iit| W f«  m m i t+mr / u w d ff  | H i r d i  /J%++k

h+rtmii* Im M• SmmJtinM f.V Hundreds of yards of the season ’s most popular dress fabrics at 
Acorn prices. With school days ahead and other sewimr to he 
done, surely no woman who reads this announcement will fail ro

look them over.company

mill product,!, 26 of pummh « and 4 Wit h a Wash B.-aril
o f other commodity.; Le■t Us Show You

FOR ALE— S. C. 1English strain,
Whit*r l eghorn hcut. at $1.50.— Mrs.
W. w mith. 120 South 3rd St. 5d-3p

.St:e the Dollar Vnlucr< at Gyp**■rt Dry
GtkhI: aturday. lc

Si:w IN* W ANTED All kinds at
>l« price*.- -M r -■*. loj> and Phil-
i So. 13th St. 55-2 tp



TJi;i( Chocalgty Language. The Grocer's Friend.

Rumor has it that one ol' the facul
ty has been trying very hard to cor
rect the many errors in speech made 
by bin tivo year-old daughter. The 
other day he took her to call on her 
aunt, and at tea the little one wan giv
en* a hu ge piece o f cake,

"Oh, 1 just love chocolate cuke,” she 
exclaimed, ‘ ‘I t ’s awfully nice.”

‘ Muiilc, dear,” corrected Daddy, 
• It wrong to say that you ‘love’ 
> uke, and I ’ve frequently pointed out 
that ‘just' i« wrongly used in such a 
sentence. Again, ‘awfully’ is quite 
•vtong; ‘very’ would be much more 
correct, dear. Now repeat your re
mark, please.”

.Muriel obediently repeated: “ 1 li!e  
chocolate cake; it is very good."

There was a pause.

"Hut, Daddy, it sounds just like I 
was talking about bread.”— Boston 
Iteunpot.

‘ John, dear, don’t you think it 
wutiltl help cut down our grocery bill

if you would not eat butter with that 
delicious jam ?”

“ No, love; I ’m being economical 
loo s.i. .e piece of bread docs for 
both.”- Exchange.

P| The following bulletin has been ■ 

f out by a special agent o f the Bur Austin,- Texas. March 5, 1029.—The 
D ,itc! Stales Census and Children’s 
bureau arc cooperating with the 
‘ :<to Department of Health in a drive 
t" l*ett r birth and death registration
i leva '. Great sti Ides have be n 

nif‘dv along this line during the past
is months. There has been n large

ii re. . in the number of births and 
■ -ni ivgistcie<l, hut the State is still 
•. ' ih required standard of 90%.
Thiough the courtesy of Mr. S. M. 

v. Mans, State .Superintendent j £ 
Public Instruction, a canvass it being 
I.iede t: raughout the State of all 
■hiuhcri under 1 year o f age, in con-

. i Texas is one of four states that 

. docs not have adequate registration.

. ; 1 he other states are Now Mexico, Ne
vada and South Dakota. Substantial- 

, j ly the same law and system that is 
f : in force in Texas is successfully work- 
.; ing in J 1 other . tates, and no doubt 
1 will work in Texas if the .public wili 
, I give this matter their wholehearted 
. I cooperation.

I ’urcnts are urged to call upon the 
, J local Registrant in their community 
’ | and ascertain if their children’s hii-th- 
j have been recorded. If  not, to get in 
touch with the physician or midwife 

‘ i in attendance, anil urge upon them the 
■ j necessity of the prompt filing of a 
j birth certificate.

Commenting on the above, .Judge 
I J. H. Phillips, local Justice of the

I Peace, states he will be very glad to 
register any Slaton child, or any 
child of this community, who has notj 

j been registered, and that there will is 1 
no charge for this service.

Judge Phillips is very anxious that, 
j Slaton’s registrations, in both births I 
and deaths, he 100 per cent. Popple of

FLUES!
To Got M 
Better Heat, 
Fuel and to 
Accidents:

> Save 
revent

-—o     — — • ».#,v ,  v  u v i io M im i iu u
■  with Hwhine, the cntlmrtic thul hi 
nuide from herbs, and acts in the way 
feature intended. You cangt.' Jicrbineot

ing Happiness and Comfort 
to Dependent Texas Farnilf

bur nii!| Hid i are being advertised tc 
first resident paving to be d;> 
Colorado to be opened by the 
council February 20. The pavin 
consist o f eight blocks.

/aloe of Life Insurance
By  W. A. Fraser

hot No. 124K-H Gets the D*»- 
nd King Firing, your duple 
cate ticket to our office.

BRANNON *  
ROGERS

DISTItlmJTORS
I ’can Sentinel Oil Co.

•come

or jqmnuxl too

Voung Wife - ‘‘Aren’t 
man I gave some hi; 
week?”

Tramp- “ No, mum, a 
says I never will be 
Maid.

ts insursneo Jia 
y families from j 
poor ho use.

W H IPPET CHASSIS
SHOW IMPROVEMENT OVER 

FORMER TV P

e insurance ius made it 
itle for children to con* 
• with their education.

t.ila Insurance ha i elimin- 
J misery; hjo kept the 

wolf from the door of widows 
and orphans; Mo brought 
comfort in old jge.

* * «
It is a dawn of hope that 

will reveal Itself when days 
of sorrow have come.

PROPER flu« ■» and flue connec

tions are necessary for any kind of 

fire, gas, coal, wood .or oil. Rut 

the host flues in the world are no 

good if the chimneys they lead in

to arc clogged.
LUBBOCK

> 11» Plain*
{»»p*

t A ' i  MARVELOUS story of the 
,A'V! rilscry that lmu been cftmln- 

at"l and llm happiiurs and 
comfort that lias been 

brought to thousands of Texas 
families whose providers* were 
members of the Woodmen of the 
World is strongly emphasized hy 
figures compiled by W. A. Fraser, 
overel’gu commander of-the Wood- 
nun of the World.

Sovereign Commander Fraser’s 
figures showed that the Woodmen 
of the World life Insurance associa
tion lies paid $11,215,589 la death 
' lalms to families of this stale slued 
i ho Woodmen of the World started 
10 do husiues'i here In 1891.

"Just think what these millions 
of dollars j aid In In urauco benefits 
have (lioant to tli*-n<; families whore 
providers were snatched away 
from them and their regular In- 
comes stopped," said Sovereign ' 
Commander Fran r. "One does not ! 
have to stretch his im.r:i:i Con In ! 
realize what tills money ha don , 
for the widows ami the orphan* o fj 
the f.'inilit1.-! of this stair. If these j 
bread-wlimerit had not In a in.-.tr. 
think of Uio great misery which j 
would hr.', o come inlo the lives of I

VV. A. Frusjr
DEFECTIVE chimneys anil flues 

often cause fires. Having your 

chimneys cleaned out, therefore, is 

just ns important ns having flues 

in the first place.

The Voice Of VITaphd*. Will Thrill
bring ilila happln i to t 
thousands of f:*i :!1I« t of i !

"The marvelous n .nrd . 
Woodmen of the World . 
traced.-greatly to the l.n . 
entltuatffstic’. support iv 
llm poo|ije‘ ot'thls i,... ■ \\
doing busihosa hero t • 
wo will always I*' ride to ; 
Important part in Pm. 
iiesa ami future aceurlty i 
families of this who «<:•*
loss of thoir bread wiuu.-i .

"The malntcnaneo , . 
Memorial hospital at u ,v 
Texas it; one of t 
performed by t* .« V.
World. I’ailentr. , , 
of elir.vip* in an i .
contains • very t . ! • i
renewing the it. t » «. 
hers. t 'f h,> : o i :
have hern <v;a d !<•

I’hc- South Plains — ns i 
3 d.ays starting ‘ TH 
SEE ana HEAR
Vl r *1 ?ST All TA( KING PICTURE

UCHTS OF 
MEW YORKf 'W ll.L  inspect your flue.- and 

meys for you without charge. 

DO NOT burn gas in any room of 

tne liou.se unless the heater oc 

stove lias a good flue, and you arc 

sure that the fumes and smoko go 

up the chimney.

DIG VITAFHONB tCTS

N MVS—SAM RUED I T  T H E  
O R GAN

AN Ml-STAR CAST

Sunday Matinee Otvly
fct..11 al I. J.M, C M

SUNDAY PRICES 
•’"* \ W. I’".'. . ii
Virtu*# J,,'; tut R /rv»fIot!*SUNDAY,

Weekday Bargain 
Matinee

J, 19 nmfa Ud
NIGHTS

\>-7hc
y Carnal
V A (> A  IV. A  A<

TALK I

Kid iion

OPENING SOON! THE GREATER LINDSEY 1
tpitvept iniij
municipal 1:

<yo oo bo c- oo w .
lleadi|tiarterK for Gas Appliance

Hoelulloli in lie v.

Tret's Stop Making This A Dumpiiig Ground liff Albert T. Reid
THE WHY OF (H R FIRE LOSS,

IF YOU THINK. YOU CAN 
UNLOAD THIS any 

FASTER.; HOP To IT
H9KR.Y UP-WE 

GOTTA GlT BACK. 
fER. ANOTHER. LaLD*-

There an* three preeminent mi- 
sods for the tremendous tire lor.-cs 
o f the United States, according '•» 
“ Saf •guarding America Against 
I'ire". First i. the type of building 
coneuuetion permitted, in ulinost 
every city are sections that offer tie. 
lire demon th-.; most perfect opix.t 
tut'.lly. And rv m now, though more 
fire-resistant building- are ’going ui

OVER I 'ABIL L IO N  
D O L L A R S  OF 

LOSSES THROUGH 
FRAUD IN THE  

U N IT E D  S T A 1 F -.
every year

btUlMUt
I-AAOW

j calitic.* have inadequate fire fighting 
: equipment.
, AH of the c dangers may be iofttov- 
. e.d or at least m(ucc<l. The fir;>t can 
I be controlled by legislation, education 
[w ill eventually solve the problem of 
carelessness (a t the present time 
there is an active movement to edu
cate school children in fire haxards 
and protecting), and tin spending of 
a little money will provide any local
ity with good protective facilities.

In 1927, for the first time in many 
yeans, fire loasea were appreciably re
duced. But wo must have several 
yeans o f progress before there is 
grounds for optimism. To attain per* 
manept success every citizen must cry

Prescriptions Carefully Gompour
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N O TK ’E OF CHARTER ELECTION.

AN ORDINANCE, ordering an elec
tion in and for the territory described 
in Section 1 of this Ordinance. u> »e  
held on the 19th day of March. A. D. 
1929, for the purpose of submitting to 
the qualified voters resident within 
the said territory the question of the 
ndoption or rejection of the proposed 
Charter prepared **nd f rt,"1°d b« *he 
Charter Commission heretofore select
ed: designating the place at which 
said election is to be neid; appointing 
n presiding officer ol’ said election, 
and declaring an emergency.

WHEREAS, on the flrat day of 
November. A. D. 192$. the citizens o f 
the City o f Slaton, Texas, in publii 
meeting assembled, held at the City 
Hall in said city, selected a Charter 
Commission of fifteen (15) qualified 
citizens of said city to frame a new 
Charter for the said city; and,

WHEREAS, the City Commission 
of tlie City of Slaton, Texas, has ex
amined into and investigated the reg 
ularit.v of the proceedings for the sc- 
elction of the aid Charter Commis
sion and finds that the same were hail 
in due and legal manner and in strict 
conformity with all the requirements 
of law; and,

WHEREAS, each and all of said 
fifteen citizens, so selected as afore

said, duly qualified as members of said 
* barter Commission: und met and
organized same, and duly proceeded 
to frame a new Charter for the City 
o f Slaton, Texas, und heretofore, on 
the 1th day of February, A. 1). 1929, 
as such Commissioners, signed such 
proposed new Charter, and duly pro
vided for the submission of same to a

vote of the qualified voters o f said 
city and territory, at an election to be 
held upon the question o f the ndoption 
or rejection o f such Charter upon the 
I'Jth day o f March, A. 1). 1929; und,

WHEREAS, the said Charter Com
mission provided that the present City 
Commission shall call the election for 
such purpose; and,

WHEREAS, the said Charter Com
mission will ratify and confirm ana 
make the enactment of th's Ordinance 
its act and deed, and will muke such 
Ordinance its order for such election, 
all of which will be evidenced by the 
signatures of the members of said 
Charter Commission appended here
unto under the words: ‘ ‘APPROVED 
I.Y CHARTER COMMISSION";
therefore,

HE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY 
COMMISSION OF THE C ITY OF 
SLATON, TEXAS:

Section 1. That an election shall he 
held on the 19th day of March, A. 1). 
1929. within and for the territory set 
forth in the proposed Charter, us con
stituting the City o f Slaton, Texas, 
described by metes and hounds as fo l
lows, to-wit:

Beginning at the southwest corner 
of Sutvey No. 1-1 in Block S;

Bhuncc West till) feet to u point in 
the south boundary line oFSurvey No. 
•17, same block;

Thence South 3,900 feet to the 
southwest corner of the northwest 
ouaru-r of Survey No. 20, in Block No. 
24;

Thence Hast 7.920 feet to the south
east corner o f the northwest quarter 
of Survey No. 19. in Block No. 21;

Thnce North 2,009.2 feet, being thir 
tv <■' i f.-et north of the Northeast 
• tin-r <>i 1 ot. No. 1 in Block No. 52 in

t .

A  dandy six room modern home, well located, stuccoed and well 
finished. $2750.00, with a down payment of $250.00 und balance 
small monthly payments.

Another good one at $2500.00 on same terms.

Two acres land, three room house, well, mill, barns, S'.i.jO.OO, any 
reasonable payment down and terms on balance.

Don’t forget windstorm and hail 
year you may need it.

Lot us figure your loans.

mruncc. This is the time of 

ntv of inonev to build or refinance.

Pember Insurance Agency
Post Office Building

Fires for Hie new Ford 
are specially made 
to i>ive 101.11* wear

t

- fw r

WHEN the new Font w.i*> tie- 
signed, it wits immediately 
apparent that a new lire 
would hmr lit he made to 
ninleh the car's perform
ance. It was distinctly •» new 
problem, for here wn* n ear 
with quicker ocrelrrutiou, 
greater speed and more 
braking efficiency than am 
car of .similar *i/.e or weight.

So that every Ford owner 
might he motored of maxi- 
muni tire mileage at the low- 
eat cost, tin* Ford not or 
Company devoted many 
months to research anil 
experiment in eonjune- 
tlon with the leading tire 
manufacturers,

Ac n result, certain defi
nite uneeifi rat ions were de
veloped for tires for the new 
Ford, These specify cords of 
certain strength and texture. 
a large volume of tread and 
side-wall rubber, turd; non- 
skid design, and reinforced 
plies for protection against 
bruise b reaks——all the 
strong features of const ruc
tion formerly considered 
for only the largest tires.

Great rare also was taken 
to secure the best riding qual
ities hn connection with the

------ s p r i n g s
Houdnilie

V r e .

Though the Ford tire- are 
designated a* 30 \ -1-.50. 
they have the resiliency and 
air -pare of mtieli larger 
lire* because of the drop 
center rim of the »!« rl--pohr 
w heels.

For best results, the tire- 
on the new Ford -hoidd he 
kept inllalrd to an air pi*-— 
sure of 35 pounds ami 
rlteeked regularly to insure 
this pressure ail the time. 
This is important. Low in- 
Ration breaks down the side* 
walls of a tire, By causing 
overheating, it also de-troy* 
the rubber that acts as an 
insulation, with consequent 
separation of tin* eon).

At the end of each 5000 
miles, when you have the 
front wheels packed with 
grease, it is a good plan to 
have the wheel alignment 
cheeked. This will prevent 
premature wear.

When punctures come, as 
they will with any tire, you 
will find the Ford dealer 
particularly well-equipped 
to make repairs quickly and 
at small cost. .See him, too, 
for replacements. Then 
you will Ik; sure of getting 
tire# built specially for the 

Ford ear according 
to d e fin ite  f o r d  

I specification*.!
<keA*,e. • ?

the South Bark Addition to the Town 
o f Slaton. Texas;

Thence East on the south boundary 
tine o f Genova Street 2,040 toot to me 
west boundary lino of Survey No. 18 
in Block No. 21;

Thonoe North on Avenue F 012 feet •/ 
to un iron slake u>r corner;

Thence East along the south bound
ary line o f Block No. 1 t7 in the soutn 

| Slaton Addition to Slaton. Texas, 320 
feet to the east line o f said block;

Thence North 2,400 feet to stake 
for corner;

Thence in a Northwesterly direction 
approximately 0,200 feet to an iron 
Unko in the south boundary lino of | 
Survey No. 13. Block S, 300 feet north 
of the northwest corner of Lot No. 50 i 
in the extension o f Block A o f the 
Original Town o f Slaton. Texas; j

Thence South 100 feet to the south- I 
west corner o f Lot No. 50 in the e x - . 
tension of Block A of the Original , 
Town of Slaton, Texas;

Thence in a southeasterly direction ! 
along the south boundary lino o f the! 
extension ot said Block A of the Grig- ! 
Inal Town of Slaton, Texas, 1,000 feet 
to the southwest corner of Lot No. 30 
in said Block A;

Thence South 31 deg. 32 min. west ■ 
2,090 feet to a monument;

Thence North 55 deg. 33 min. west 
.1.192 feet to the west line or Survey 
No. 11, block S;

DOUBLE BEAM LIGHTS ARE 
ADOPTED FOR W H IPPE T CARS

Among the numerous outstanding 
mechanical features incorporated in 
the 1929 Superior Whippet presented 
by the Willys-Overlund Coin puny, is I 
the adoption o f tho new lighting sys
tem, designated at the "Tw i-L ite" ays-! 
tern. This lighting arrangement is 
entirely new to the light car field and 
is another indication o f the marked ad
vancement made by the Toledo man
ufacturer to provide a ear that will 
set a now idea of value and driving 
convenience in the low priced class.

The ‘ ‘Tw i-Lite" system1 is said to 
be the most satisfactory solution of 
the lighting problem ever developed 
and provider a distinct advantage to 
the driver in night traveling. Its 
adoption marks a forward stop to in
crease safety on country highways 
where drivers, temporarily blinded by 
the bright mys o f oncoming ears, have 
become the victims of serious acei-. 
dents.

Double filument bulbs are employ- 
a double boaei, 

bright and is used

When the Wurst Cornea to the Wurst. His very bouI w as uwhirl;

Young Willium Wurst was much In He took Miss Wionor in his arms, 
lovo; i For ho never sausage a girl.

p o o o o o o o o o o w o m o o jo m a c fo ^ ^

COUPON WORTH $2.00
Baby Chicks From the 36,000 Eg* Capacity Electric Incubator-; 

Green Hill llntchcry—  Snyder, Texas
Baby chicks from Pure Dark Rich Reds- Dark Barred Rocks- - 

White and Black Minorr . \Vh!t- W y n v 'n '!-  inn for $15.09
White and Dark Brown 1 gn«m . -| t V -no . 103 tor M l.00 

This is our eighth year producing baby chicks, last year shipped 
to eleven different states, sold over our capacity. We guaranteed 
our stock to bo true to name and from flocks that are culled and 
mated for egg and color. Wo guarantee 100'. live delivery at, 
your mail box. References.: First .State Bank & Trust to.,^
Snyder, Texas

Thence South 1.572 feet to a stone. w|f thus providing
i being the sollthwest corner o f Survey ‘ .... ........ ,
, No. 41. in Block S. the point of begin- }J hl, U|>l>V . ■
ninjt; at which the’/oJlowinK proposi- Tor ilnying*, which necessitates thi 
tion shall be submittal: 1 li^ht living projected nlpn r̂ the load

Shall the Charter reported by 0»«* j for ., con, i(jerahle distance. The low- 
< harter Commission to the City Lorn- . . . .  ,,
mission o f the City o f Slaton. Texas. | « *  l earn is not n dim arrangement, 
on the 1th day o f February, A. D. ■ but a turn o f the light button throw,. 
1929. and which had been duly lire- tlit* bright beam downward in: tciul of

a ,  « , * « .
aid city in nm.*s meeting assembled P^wet \olume of light produced, 

on the 1st day of November, A. D .; Where an oncoming driver signals 
192S. bu adopted as the Charter o f the for t hungo jn lights, thc Whippet 
( i t v  of Slaton. I e\a*. as contemplated , . . , . *
and authorized by the Constitution 1 « r,vvr has merely to turn his "finger- 
and laws o f the State o f Texas, includ-; tip control” button on the center of 
mg Chapter 13 of title 28, Revised : the steering wheel, and when he has 
Civil Statutes of the State of Texas i 
o f 19257

Section 2. Said el

Coupon Good for $2.00
This coupon good for $2.00 per 109 baby chicks on above prices 
when used in ordering. Sign your name ntid address plainly and 
state paper you read this advertisement in:

N a m e ...........

Post office and RFD.......

I saw your Town,

ad in ........... .........

Mail your orders to Green Hill Hatchery, Snyder, Texas

She called it SIN
—he called itA Noble Sacrifice

held at the City Hall in tho said City 
of Sluton. J. 11. Teague, Sr., is here
by designated and appointed presiding 
officer at said election, and he shall

passed thc other car, switch hack to, 
tion shall he | Die long, bright rays again.

Tho lumps themselves having, 
chromium plated doors are in keeping i 
with the other exterior parts o f the!

select two judges and two clerks to A ar similarly finished, besides lieing
assi?t him in holding the same.

Section 3. That said election sha’*’. 
be held under the provisions o f Chap-j 
ter 13 of Title 28 of the Revised Civil \
Statutes o f the State o f Texas o f 1925, | 
and all persons resident within the j 
limits of the territory defined in Sec- 
tion 1 of this Ordinance who are qual- j 
ified voters under the laws of Texas 
regulating general elections shall be toe feel it. 
allowed to vote.

Section 1. That thc manner o f , --------------
: bolding said election shnll bo governed I 
by the general laws of the State o f j 
Texas, regulating general elections, j 
when not in conflict with thc provi
sion* of the law hereinbefore referred 

j to.
Section f>. A ll voters desiring to 

adopt the Charter so prepared and re
ported by the Charter Commission 

■ shall have printed on their ballots the 
following:

"O F F IC IA L  BALLOT 
CITY ELECTION.

QUESTION: Shall the Charter fram
ed by the Charter Commission l»e 

adopted 7
1 OR the adoption <>f the Charter".
All \otei Opposed to adopting the 

i barter so prepared and reported by 
ifc' O k u * .w Commission shall have 
i Anted < n their ( allots the following

larger and of more attractive de: 
than the former design.

At thc Mu&iralc.
“ What a marvelous strain that is !" j 

• id the musical genius.
“ Yes.”  said the unappreciative. "I

City of Slaton, Texas, do hereby | 
certify that the above and foregoing 
is a full, true and cofrect copy of the 
Ordinance Ordering Charter Election • 
passed by the City Commission o f said ) 
City of Slaton on the 15th day o f 1 
IVI.iPurV. A. 1). 1929.

In Testimony Whereof, I have here-j 
unto sei my oiHctnl hand and affixed | 
the Seal of said Citv, at office in | 
Slaton, Texas, this the 15th tiny o f;

I February, A. D. 1929.
| (S E A L ) H ARVEY AUSTIN , , 
City Secretary. City o f Slaton, Texas.

. . . who was right?

STANDING in the shadows. Marvin 
Smith saw Jack’s young wife come 
swiftly, silently into the moonlight.
How tired she looked—how ragged 

her clothes. His pulse quickened. She was 
petting tired of the struggle. Soon, she 
would come to him ...

"Bobbie,”  he whispered.
She stifled a cry. "What are you doing 

here?"
t  They were close to each other now. 
his body atlame, his arms 
aching to hold her.

"Let me help you.
Bobbie! I love you—1 
want to help you—"

"But my husband..."
"He’ll never know.

You ought to do it for hi* 
sake, Bobbie—he needs 
care and medical atten
tion."

c A p r i l

Partial Contents 
Jar April
Yuunjc Sinner* 

Honor or Sbinic? 
WhylleDidn’tScndforllar 

My Mothtr’s Eye* 
When a Man Strays 

In His Blood 
When You Marry thc 

Wrona Man
—,/<;</ 7 other storict f

"For his sake!" She thought wildly. 
She had cotnc to these desolate hills a 
young bride —eager for the love-nest 
Jack had promised Yovc-nest! There 
were no comforts, nor even thc bare ne
cessities. Now Jack lay injured... penni
less . ..  in pain. ..

And berc was Marvin Smith, offering 
her money, comfort, luxury! His hand
some face was bent close rb hers.

"It would be sin," she whispered.
"It would be a noble sacrifice,”  hcsaiJ.
Who was right?
IleaJ "C.in Lin  Win Tbit Battltl" in 

April True Story. Cour
ageously this young wife 
tcils how she solved the 
bitter problem life placed 
before her.

Turn in in tin Tr»t Starr 
Hour braadcjit tnry Friday 
ttitbt tnr H'OR and t i t* 
Cuuinbia Chain. Contah 
Yittr Pa}trfir Exact Time.

Out Nowf*

True Story
A t  A H  Newsstands—only 2 5 c

BALLOT
ECTION.
• no ( ‘harti-

r Commissi
L<> * ‘*
Kfoplion of

■ H E A D
"TSF

Section •». That the Actions o f the 
a fort-aid ■Chatter Commission, and of .
• *te City Commission, in railing the 
h*c>it.n tor the {.iiviaiae hereinabov.- ‘

'•late*!, and in a!! other i expect.* with ( 
.• frivnta- to the framing o f said Chur- 
!■•• arid submitting thc sume for ndop- •
1 n or i . ion. sn, hereby ratified ! 

.!’!<) ••onfir.nt’d. and the : -*id Chart , i 1 
( ’■•if..Mission, or the members thereof.! 
-hall mtii; »nd confirm all things, 
'lone by the present « 'ity Commission ! 
" f  t)*e t ;ty o f Slaton. Texas, with re-j 
ipeet to the matters and things <lcnlt ( 
with in tfiia Ordinnnc.. and shall muke 
the '.‘iiia- their ue* and deed by sub- , 
crlh'.r g their i eMxrtive names hereto , 
mile, the captain “ APPROVED BY , 

CHARTER COMMISSION." and such' 
n.ir.v- <o sub', ritied sIihII Ih.* puhlish- ’ 
• I **' n i .. * r of this Ordinance.

Sertion 7. A copy of this Ordi- ■ 
•’ ttn<-e ball Ik- ,'Ufflcicnt notice of snid I 
•lection, and thirty days’ notice of the j 

time und | l*.co nf holding the said
• lection -hall Ih* given by posting ccr- 
titied enpijs thereof in three poblh

S t T J P E R f G R

thir

pin»cmj* pi iiccs within the naid
c ft U•rritfii v as net out in Sec-
: thin Orili nance, »r: • of which

ho Ciity Hall, at 1lcu.it
\\f ,irior t •• 1. ’M'Og - îit
d by MliUl v-ntion of such l!l>-
i)HC hi weeV. for five week-*. the

1rs{ ]\u\Akatifrn la-tng not less
fty fij)1 da\ * jirior t>> the date

pub!)

tiat Hie pres- 
of the City of 
und thnt thc 
a change in 

iment o f said 
cy und an im* 
that thi- Or-

NKW
•• F i.\G i:ir-Tss» 

r » \ T n » i , a'

w..

Ulir lit* i !«»«» Uitalfcftii]! t 
• wHlruh Mlnrfrr. Ilticltl}!. 
Iiocrt. SSiTiple «lr**<A*[il) 

No wtreA»»» »

Ja m i.'iry  n n tl F e b ru a ry  Bales m o re  th a n  d o u b le  
lho.se fo r  suuit* la o  n io n tl is  o f  19215

li»»- ill**v Niipriior WhijijM-t !•» off to u living nlurlt 
It-, yreater li«*mily ami !arg<-r limlirs lire winning in- 
-laiil Mteress and nalion-wiilt* poptilurilv. Mulrn for 
.Innmiry and I rbruarv slimtcd a gain ol more tliun 
HME ( «»v«-r -a!, -, for the k '.iiic 1wi> inoitlo- of lu-L year!
Set* lIn* urn Superior W hippet, nud * ou rriltlil* 
niidcr-1and its gre*’l •>n«'e« -,s. Gracrltil lines, Miltirl 
colors. I*tngi*r Itittlie-*, iii;:li«*r radiator and hortil. sweep- 
in; <»tii-pi.i( (iill-erowit fenders, ttia!.» it the style 
authority in its ela o ,

::*il note tin fester speed *:td 
eompression eii!iiiie. witjli nmre 
i> aver. i the i)f\vy«;.,;- ;s well 

ipjn*i ’ < repoi ,a.n ,<»; <t« petid-

•>:ive the \Vllip!>,*t, 
piek-iip o f its hi'dn r
itlllll 20’ ndile
<|iudi!lieit In  ean
u h ilil > am ! ;»di.

" n f f  J1
t J V 'S  -  ii! &

* <»ii
'i l iu m  ,-i osl-

.L a L.t j  1 !». O h io

(S E A L )
VPPROVtH B5

MIS
J. S. Edward 
S. S. Forrest.
W. R. Wilson,
1. \V. Hood,
P. G. Stoke*.
J. H. In ew er,
S. M. Adams.
R. A. Bald 

, RHK

And (ip hn full forte

n A/iid C'ity requir
bv ren<i at mor<f ILa (V mmission).

Hvnt thU Ordinance
nd in full force

ge and np

t>v?d thts loth da'
1929,

, RF.KSb). Mayor.
EY A USTIN.
City j ' f (rctnr)*,
< B a r i KB COM

HON.
\V. E. Olive
A. J. I’uyni'

j

W. H, Smith, 
W. E. Smart, 

T. A. Worley. 
G J. Catching, 

S. K. Stnggx.

i S e u d d e
___ _______^ 6^ ' !  . A t * .

* *•

■ •
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Female of the 
Bovine Species is 

Very Finicky
The cow, living the female of the 

apecicn, 1»  wore finicky than the mule 
g&Each cow present# an Individual pro 
«* bleni, H;*ys H. C. Jones, extension dairy 

specialist, State College of Washing 
ton.

If he is not properly fed or her 
needs in the matter o f her daily feed 
consulted, she is not likely to main'.tin 
n m aximum production of milk.

Science, according to Mr. Jones, has

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Dr. I,. W. KITCHEN
VKTBRINARY SURGEON 

I’OST, TEXAS

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Noce: aiy 
Phone 636— 1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention (liven to Dis
eases o f Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phone.-: Oft ire 2-13; lb--. 175

Dr. J. W . Thomas
Chiropractor

1 0. O. F. Bldg. Telephone 71

Office Hours, 0 to 12 and 2 to 0

f

yp rs . Standefer 
& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

TELEPH O NE NO. 52

Hifl Eighth Street 
SLATON. TEXAS

Office open fi >m !) to It! and 
2:30 to 0 for appointments, 
mndo l>y Mra. Ivy Moore, in 
charge* o f office.

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium
Clinic

(A  Modern Fireproof Building>

l>R. J. T. K il l  EGER 
Surgery and Consultation 

DR. J. T. 11 n V B IN S O N  
Eye. Ear, Note and Throat 

DR. M. C. OVERTON 
Disease# of Children 

|)R. J. P. I.ATTIMOltl' 
General Medicine 

DR. F. B. MAl.ONF 
Kye, Ear N o v  a.nd Throat

DR. J. II- SU LKS 
General Medicine 
DR. L. P. .SMITE 
General Medicine 

MISS M ABEL McClKNDON 
X-Unv and Imho- m -.u \

C. K. H IN T  
Bu*in<v Manage)

A chartered Tralniijiv Scb t • 
Nun.es in conducted in conniption 
with the SahUat turn., 
men who doutre to enter tnunmg 
may nddre-n the Lubbock S.tnita: 
ium.

Worked out the protein and energy re
quirements or cows of various nix.-, 
mid production. Thus, a cow weigh
ing L200 pounds and producing daily 
- s r. pounds of 3.5 per cent milk or one 
I "ttnd of fat needs 2.21 pounds of pro
tein and 18.1 pounds of total digestible 
t uti tents to maintain her body and 
produce that amount of milk, while a 
cow weighing 1,200 pounds but pro
ducing 57 pounds of 3.5 per cent milk 
<» two pounds of fat daily needs 3.(51 
pounds protein and 27.3 pounds of di
gestible* nutrient.

I be dairy cow uses her food for 
lour specific-purposes: body mainten-
• lu e, putting on fat, growing the fet-

• and producing milk.'- All of the 
< </\. : food can be divided into two big 
« In 'os, roughages and concentrates.

Hay can be used to supply the nec- 
1 rougnge, but just ordinary
bay will not furnish enough protein or 
total digestible nutrient.'. Straight 
legume buys such as alfalfa, vetch, or 
cd clover arc much more profitable 

| in feeding than mixed grass and clo- 
I ver hay. ,

It i1: iH-ci -ary to supplements rough- 
age with concentrates to make up a 
''alunci.d ration. Good supplements 
*r«> combinations of grains, oats, bran, 
■ a lin>cci! meal. When using grains, 
:t is best-to use those of the highest 
quality. It i- bettor to buy oats than 

barley because there is more kernel 
and nourishment in oats than there is 
in barley. In a like manner, linseed 
meal is advisable as a protein since it
• "titai^*. often as much as 21,per cent 
of digestible protein.

In addition to both roughages and 
concentrates, it is advisable to feed 
daily three pounds of succulence for 
each 100 pounds of live weight and 
some minerals when it is doomed 
necessary.

Texas Tech Extension 
Service Convenient

LUBBOCK, Texas.—Texas Techno
logical College* is not limiting its 

, teaching activities to ilio  daily routine 
of the campus but is serving h large 
constituency, who cannot attend the 
regular classes, thrftugh the Depart- 

j mi nt ol Extension.
Tho extension service includes cor- 

; rcspondence instruction, class instruc- 
I tion in centers away from the cam
pus, night classes on the campus, and 
group study work with clubs and so- 
cietles. Correspondence courses are 
given in certain subjects in the fields 
of agriculture, biology, chemistry, 
economics, and business udministra- 

' tion, education, English, business Eng
lish, Journalism, French, German,

' government, history, home economies, 
Latin, mathematics, music, physics,

' and Spanish. Extension courses of- 
IV'id away from the campus include 

, most any subject excepting the lub- 
l oratory sciences. Night classes o ffer
ed or. the campus include both lecture 
and laboratory courses. Group study 
is offered especially in English, edu
cation, psychology, home economics,

| government, history and agriculture.
The extension service of the College

was organized 1927-23 in response -o 
an insistent, demand on liie part if 
the public which the College serves 

1 for this character of servico. The re
sults of the first year of service ns 
an organized department has shown 
the need of tho service, Cl3 having on 
rolled during tho twelve months. 
During the first five months of 1928- 

: 29, 073 have already enrolled for cx- 
: tension work.

The extension work is designed lo 
meet the need's o f the following clus ■>- 

I os of students, those who desire to 
: work toward a degree or a teacher’s 
j certificate; those who do not have 
access to an affiliated high school to 

I prepare for college entrance; those 
who have been admitted to college on 
the basis of individual approval and 
who desire to remove deficiencies of 
college entrance; resident students 
who cunnnt otherwise secure cerium 
subjects; and liny individual who can 
profit by college instruction, for pure
ly cultural purposes, whether lie can 
meet the college entrance requiro’-

1 monts or not. 
i _______

i Would you think me extremely un
couth,

If  1 asked you if it were the truth 
That co-education 
’S a great inspiration 

T> staying in college, forsooth?

FRENCH NEWSI»A1»ER GIVES j taring a letter by Dr. John C. Grau- 
TECH FEATURE STORY j heiy, head of the departmenta o f his- 

______  j tory mid sociology in Texas Techno-

LUBBOCK, Texas.—Le Figaro, in-1 1o* ,cb1 CoUo^ *  ?PeoJttl lefon;ncc w*v< 
fluential French newspaper of Paris, I made to “ Texas Technological College 
recently published a long article feu-: in the imperiui State o f Texas.”

0 . N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278'J Day Phone 99 «

Save For a Home of 
Your Own

TH AT ’S a goal every young couple should net for itself. Get out 
of the "renting”  class and into a home you can call your very own. 
. . u place modernly appointed . . with spacious lawns and gar

dens . . "a  bit o’ Paradise" as one might say.
Saving for the down payment is the first step toward realizing it.

Slaton State Bank

On With the New!

DAIRY &  POULTRY SUPPLY
W eVe Moved Uptown, to

CO

AND A

MORE CONVENIENT LOCATION
AT

140 N. 8th St. 
TELEPHONE 236

and we’re changing our firm name from SLATON 
GRAIN & COAL CO. to DAIRY & POULTRY SUP
PLY CO., because this new name indicates more clear
ly the scope of our service.
We are making this change in order to keep in step with

the progress of Slaton and its trade territory'. Poultry 
and dairy cows are fast becoming the greatest assets of 
this county, and our new store will be the HEAD 
QUARTERS for, everything necessary to the success 
and prosperity of the dairyman and poultry keeper.

We Are Exclusive Distributors of

S U P E R I O R
STOCK & POULTRY

FOSTER 
Funeral Home

Slalon. Texas

Embalming t:»d Fui ifll DP"'-1 
ing. Atubulance Set vice.

Plume 12’  —  Day er Nigh* 
Agent# fur Lubbock Flfluwl Go.

JGKST L ITTLE  
STORE ON THE PLAINS 

le*. «# « .  Tire# and Tube. 
Good Place to Tirade.

is Union Store

ON YOUR 
RADIO

listen in every Mon
day night to the SU
PERIOR Radio Pro
grams, broadcast 
from Station WBAP 
from 7:30 to 8.00 p.m. 
Interesting Enter 
tain ing Instructive

— in Slaton and Vicinity
We will carry in our new store a complete stock of these 
celebrated feeds in RED CHAIN RAGS. 'They have 
produced the outstanding livestock and poultry 
CHAMPIONS of the Southwest and they'll produce 
LARGER PROFITS for you.
You will always find in our store a Superior 

Feed for Every Need!

come to see us, in our new location at 
140 N. 8th St.

SUPERIOR FEEDS
are manufactured 

only by

UNIVERSAL'
MILLS

Gaylord J. Stone, 
President

Fort Worth, Texas

- J m  iWS-'tw

THE FEED IN THE RED CHAIN
"  p 1 i  u .  l  ^ y . ! t o - L  - j # * -  *mm

. -s i*
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TH E  PROPOSED Panhandle Lumber 

Co., Make Improve
ments in Office

LONGEST TELEPHONE
CIRCUIT 8,000 MILESCITY CHARTER

(Continued From Page 1.)

witnout increasing tho city’s tux rate. 
It is planned to have the Kourd of 
City Development work in conjunction 
with the Chamber of Commerce, mak
ing possible a much more effective 
prbgram Of development for this city 
and territory.

The board o f City Development 
plan is one of the finest features of the 
proposed charter. The Slatonite con
gratulates the fifteen men on the 
charter commission upon having in* 
eluded this in the new charter, and 
also for drafting one of the best chin 
tors to be found in Texas.

This week the offices o f the Pan* 
handle Lumber Company here are un
dergoing remodeling und re-arrang- 
ing, according to C. E. Hicks, local 
manager. The improvements include 
laying of hardwood floors und the 
addition o f new office fixtures.

held In Ranger, March 21 and 22, cd by S. W. Smith of Pluinviow. 
judging from the enthusiastic letters These books contain sermons of 
that are pouring into conference head- Hutton Spurgeon, the greatest Hap* 
quarters from clubs und individuals list preacher that England over knew, 
throughout the district. | These bring the total of hooks do-

Ralls is planning to send a 100 per nated by Rev. Smith to nearly '00. 
cent attendance, writes J. Hdd Me- Rev. Smith has vent several years in 
Laughlin. Mineral Wells likewise university work and seminary train; 
contemplates an attendance o f 100 >ng anil being n lover of good litem* 
per cent. Due to the nearness o f ll-u and selected his hooks with great 
Eastland and Cisco to Ranger— East- eiRro. He intimate ; that these will 
land being 10 miles away and Cisco soon’ bo followed by another g ift 
20 miles distant— it is assured that "bich will comprise almost as many 
Eastland and Cisco, as well as Rung- additional volumes.
or, will register a perfect attendance. ........  .......... ~*
In fact, the conference may witness The latest fire fighting equipment 
the shattering o f all records for the including pumper, special hose, pres* 
number of ilubs, with the entire mem- ore hose f  >r firs -' inside residence* 
bership present. ani ladder equipment mounted on ..

Lubbock will have at least 50 on ,!‘ rP‘ ' llc"  "uel: hl,‘ *»«’"  purchnw.i 
bund. Charles A. Guy, editor o f the *'■' lbo 1 lk-% '''b ib  Doer. 1 ho tiuck
Lubbock Avalanche-.lourna! writes. wiU bo for b>’ th* decrease in
\n.i r. . bey rate fire insuiance.

Hum and Eggs de Luxe.
Line a buttered baking dish with 

slices of cooked hum spread -lightly 
with prepared mustard. Mix 2 table- 
■ eons o f chili sauce with a table.. 

s|a. u catsup ami pour our the hum. 
Carefully drop six eggs on top, sprin
kle with pep pc I and salt, dot wifli 
butter. Make itv moderate oven until

C. E. Hicks war. a business visltoi 
,o Lubbock. Thursday.

.My father rays when college day 
Are ended quite for mo,

That 1 must toil in useful ways, 
And earn a salary.

I f  my vocation will suit Pa,
1 really can’s declare;

! c ant the job of son in-luw 
To mm* old millionaire.

most progressive step the city o f SI; 
ton has taken in many years, 
moans getting out from under th 
handicaps imposed by our old form 
city government It means givin 
Slaton a chance to tnan h rapidly foi 
ward into the bigger-city-class.

barter is a dandy. 1 
imous approval by 
aton when the electi 

a t . Mari h 19

CITATION MY P I HL1CATIO

11 THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

°  Hu* Lubbock County, Gi coting:
YOU ARK HEREBY COMMAND- 

city, ED to summon E. Wise and wire, 
tiny- Rulb b- Wise, or I . Ruth Wise by 

* nuiKiug publication ol this Citation 
been once m cach wcck for four successive 

aunty weeks previous to the return day hero- 
l'Cxa.t ol, in some newspaper puDlisned in 
,i i your l ounty, to appear at the next 

. tegular te.m ot the oven Judicial ids- 
theu t in t court ol l.uoboPK (.'ounty, to he 
casts hoiacn ni the Court nouse thereof, in 
k-0 0f Luopfit'k, ‘lcxus, on the second .non* 
mil ■- oaY ,n -vPrd> -A. D. lllgtl, tho same be

ing tm **iii uuy ot npni, i). f.'Jil, 
"  " ' r then and mere to answer n pennon 
it of 11led in saiu i ourt on me ith day or 

march, a . r.<_y, in a suit, numocred 
on me uoCKet ot said t.ourt as .No. 
.'air.', wherein J. \s. philips is Plain- 
tM , and J. i . Smith, a . r,. \visc and 
wiie Kuth T. \m s c  or F. Rum Wise 
are Liucmlunts, and said petition al
leging mat piaintiit is the owner in 
tee simple ox tne mliowing dcsctioed 
real i suiu in Ludoock County, lexus, 
i cing lo t  .\i>. mock .No. oO, in me 
hvuiii Maloti Addition to thp town ot 
button, i.uooock County*, le.xas, ac- 
corumg to me ol final map or pint 
tfareoi now <>n record in me otlice ot 
tut- t ounty Clerk oi i.uooock County, 
Texas; mat tu icmlant a . K. \\ iso and 
w:io ituih r. Wise ot F. Kuth Wise I 
us the nanii1 sometimes appear.- are 
claiming some interest In me said j 
premia1 • by virtue ot a certain ven- j 
dor . lien note executed by M. A . ' 
Dodgcn, pnynhlo to a . r,. \\ isc on No-1 
veniocr IUbO, bearing interest at 
the rate o f 10’ V and lor the sum o f 
s'sbT.-lJ. payahle in installments of | 

no cam beginning Deccrnon 15, 
l'.'jO, and one lnstniiment tailing due: 
on the 15th day «>f each and every I 
month thereafter.

Thut defendai* F. Smith is einitn-' 
ing some interest in and to said prem -; 
ise - by virtue ol a senes ol 1 vendor’s I

S L A  T O N
ONE DAY O N L Y -S A TU R D A Y , MAR. 9th 

Mali nee and Night

moro v

^  wi(h

r w L  /
G Q ETA M
m w e m  m

f f - M v

ruinty

Although long noted as a great cen
ter of the oil and gas industry, East- 
land county has gained new fame as 
“ the egg basket o f Texas”  and rahk; 
second in the production of peanuts. 
Plan; are being made fur tho dele
gate tu have an opportunity to see 
many sights of intere-t—including tho 
third largest power plant iri Tc\us 
w h a 220-foot smokestack and an
other stock a hundred feet shorter: 
the largest hollow type concrete dim  
an<l swimming pool in the United

M AXW ELL HOUSE. :i I MS

M AXWELL HOUSE. I 1.11.

Big!
Lavish!
Flaming!
Startling!
Spectacular!

p a lo it \us

A Romanic ns Warm .is (he Sahara itself.

•win,’ “ VANISHING W EST”  Serial formerly booked at 
“ I he ( ’lister”

Aho \ \l DEYILLE. VARIETY GIRLS REVUE.

Adnii ion: .Matinee. 10*25-:t3c; Night 2.1-50c

i io n  ms p u b l ic a t i o n

:y, (ireetmg:
HEREBY i OMMAND- 
i W. .1. Thomas by niuk- 
ot t in  c itatton once in

eturn day hereof, in 
published in your 
' at the next regular 

'.''.'th Judicial District 
k ( ’ounty, to ho hold- 

mi t House thereof, in Lub* 
:t, on the second Monday in 
>. 1 '•'—', the same luing the 
April, A. D. 1020, then and 

11 a petition filed in said 
tie "th day o f March, A. D. 
nit, numbered on the dock- 
i out t as No. .‘1018, wherein 
hi nia is Plaintiff, und \V. 
i Defendant, nnd suit) pcti- 
ng Suit is for divorce on 

ot i i  uelty and non-sup- 
til! ask- for custody and 
minor child, n girl, Valerie 

now about t'.‘. o and

PALMOLIVE, t It \Us me newspaper 
rnnty, to iippeti

M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S
UCAR ( ( RKI), SLICED. PER I It

RIM \NI> MKISKKT. PER l it

Start the planting season right by 

getting the very latest, most modern 
implements here at our rea-onable

i prod nr U (,f reliable mariu- 

only. The articles listed 
r<’ pitRTtttttttcd to u$yc oxcop- 
L*i*vici*:

y r r r r r?
[

at for the 
I land utnl 
mentioned 
rly swept 
I o f sumo 
s o f suit.

Garden Hone 
Scy thes 
Trowels 
N|wnles
Shorela
Shears
Garden Label

( 1 H it 'D E N IS
M I I I  IlK L I' W ITH 

STOCK SHOW IN P f
Watering Cans
W enters 
Hose .Menders 
Digging Forks 
Lawn Mowers

SLATO N ’S
PIONEER

KLF-SKRVING
GROCERY

PIONEER 
M SYSTEM 

• »F H IE  
SOI II I  PLA IN S

1 have ywii |.«- 
aforesaid next 
with y’our r » - 

how you have
PLANTING  TIME IS HERE:

Slaton Hardware Co
"The Winchester Store”


